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FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
",..uCla h' "iRb Place. ...............................
·..................a
I '!'he B�.t Place ,to B�y I
� Waistings I� il �
! TURNER-GLISSON CO'S I
. .
I ttRNOVATISU 'l'1I'� sonAP B�()I(.
WOIlK OU'I' LA'lCD. Tho lar..�r'l Vulee telll UI-
Tbe IXeClution la.t weuk of In.te.d 01 .tralnlng every nerve and 'l'hata piece
01 eh,rco,1 thrown Into
Samuel MoCue. of Oharlott�ville, otten otlntlng the Iusllrle' atlll even Ihe pot
In whloh onions, cabb>S'e. ere .•
VI., for th .. murder of his wife nee••• ltle. of the falllily til l!ay one
are boiled Will ab.orb the unple,.ant
.
t orller.IIx or eight mouths ago. WUK" trr- hundred or "lOro ,101111'" per sore
0
'J'hat .,It I. not to be added to oat-
1I.ph,for jUltictl, in Ipite 01 the bllyan adJollllng I.rm.
It .trlk.. III
lueal unWlt ba. boll.d about 1I1tlen
....... b d ,_ ,hwart ,that manlmen
oould make 1Il0rM pro-
mIDuHI._* t at were ml 8 It b:r bu)'lng "heaper lind. lor the
""",D hand. McCue wal I man ,.Iue 01 their dear larm••••YI the 'l'hat a lump
01 butter dropped Into
·of wealth lind influence who II' he farmer'B lIcvlelV. Wbon lind IIcar a bllllllllllllliaueij
I>r lII"ple OKnd)' will JUbl&ltuIN tor Uorn for Feedlul'
..Id, In an Ilvil moment, killed city or large' Vilinge let. to be worth \lreyent
It from runnlllg OYer. An'nl.11
'rlllit a piece 01, laoe or thin' mUllin,
'be l1li1pl_ woman whom he had more 'han ,100 all
aerl It becol)l" a
It,arched and put o'er thl hoi.. or A ,writer In .tlll R�pu"lio laYI:
h I nd dlllleult
matter to farm It to pa:r In· I I • R t
'
•
.
FI r'da
IworD at t e ma�rlag? to �ve a terest aud wal'e.. Yet man:r men .tlck ,worn pia".. In lace ourtalnl W I ..ow eeen experlmelhl
IU 0 I
protect. HII stlilldlllg III the to such I"rlu•• "d br"g of their won. very little and Improve
the lookl 01 inolicate thut leveral very satia·
oommunity PD,I 'hll influence of derful value while ral.lug omall crop. the
ourtaln.. faotory lubltitntel may be found
hll relative. aud frlendl wa. a Irom the ar.a ownod and enJollug
'fha' a handlul 01 .alt. thrown Into for eorn a. a feed for hor�el and
I I I b flt tl m l,h8 tepid water With whloh Itraw
powerful faotor in hll behalf,lnd m7thlcal we.
tit lat enbel I" die mattlnr II wiped up, will make It mules, Thil il a Inbjeot whioh
.. d I j hi' h 0011 nothlug.
'l'he .stra valua • an reo h' 'I b
. ""cI'alt.be ja•.., an t II ury w c
•
quire. an estra capable f"rR,er to make
look extra Ire.1I and olean. a. recen 1/ eeu given Ir·,
'floted him had to "realt a storm It. wurking jlrllll�lIbl". anti unle•• It I. 'l'hat
the yolk 01 an egg give. rich· a�tell�ion by the highest author­
of ''''Itimen�alilm that would an old hom••tend with tie. that bln<l ne•• to the milk yuu pour
over a·I,ar· itie. ot the eolleges of 8Krioul�.ure
f I II I I aguI; beat It wull,
add butter••alt and .' f T 11 B ld 0 It·
.. •
han Iwept weaker mgn off 0 the owner to keep It de.I' te a tr"
• and Ifxperiwent .Itatloni-yet IIW u r Ire uml' e .,...
I I Id It be b .t p.pper
a. u.ual. ,
tbair feet. alld trlbu .tlOno
t wou 0.11 •
'fhat a oUlice 01 alum .tlrrelPlnto leem, to aggree. ,I delire te noti�y the publio
.
. f lor the lamll)' to let It go and acqulr. f h S dChlrloUvllie. Va .• II a olty 0 a larger tract for lar Ie•• money Ind
hot milk makel a lin. bath lor par.... Oh81. M. Conner 0 t e ,ta� that, . I han puroha.ed an
'welve or fifteen thoullnd people. h.ve .lIl1lclent caah Ie" to lorm .n alfected with rheumatl••.
The ourd. Experimeut Station ·of Florid'a th�roughly repaired the Foy rail.
It il t,h.. leat of the greateat adequate working capital. Land. that which lorm
when the mixture. gets haa· reoently stated' hil viewl on road bridge, at, the crol.ing near
univenit" in th .. ,"oulh. aDd of are laid to be worn out have uluaUy
coJd make••n excellent poultloe to put the lubjeo' iu luoh a way that he Rocky Ford. I hive ex,pend�dJ id I upon the part. over night. ,
otber edncationnl inltitlltio&I, been depleted y one c,,":p ra ae or a 'fhat •• It anti .oda. a plnoh 01 each. leellli to d.lerve to. bll quoted al conliderable money on it, III or·
, . .
,
d ta lucoe.,lon 01 )'.....
'1 he partloular l1.h' I· t b 'b
.
fi· I
wh�oh IIlve itl C1tlIBnR a Villi gel crol' rob. tho ""il 01 one "blel Ingredl. put Into tepid water make. a. ne
a an au. orlty. • mUI e remem· der that It may e III rs. 0 all
whloh mak" them above the Ivor- ent or oon.tltu.nt but mal I.ave an. dentllrlce a.
one oould wl.h. blred, however, he fore he I' quo- oondltion for Corosling to alld
age iD Illtalligence, refinement oth.r th.t wonld .wcce,,'ulll produce
'I'ha' white wool article. are thor· ted, that h. 'Ikel the View of 'he from Rncky Ford. Thil bridlle
."d delicacy of feeling. Here II ..erage crol's 01 a dltrorent kind.
One oughl:r ch'anaed bl rllbbed with dr)' tarmera of the Southern Itatel, I'S located on the pnblic road lead-_.
t I tlollr. Shake well afterw.rd..
' ,
one of ita leading oitlzenl, a law· link In the chain 01
n••e••arl nil r .
That a all ••r .poon, klllle or lork Mnd that he repre.enta Florida, lug acroaa the Ogeechee river to
.nts for plallt growth has been weak· f h' h byerof weal�bal�d ·promo.nenoe- ened and If It I. r••tored In 8trenlfth put Into aglao.,ar or di.h will t.m· thonllh much 0 1& t eory may
e Rocky Ford.
from au excellent family. and the elltlre Chlllll become. completealld per It .0 that It can b.
Dilled with of general interes'. but more e8- A sm&ll t·oll fe .. will he charged
himlelf onoe mayor of the city- .trong 8lraln. If It I. lIitrogeli that anltbllli hot,
even to the boiling pecially to Southern farmerl. Mr. for orolsing of v&hiclel and pellea-
wbocommita a crime 10 .hocking has b.en removed It mal be re.tored pOlllt. Conner laid. in part: trlanl. Patronage of the publio
I h That a raw egg. .wallowed. will UI· ." •
tbat it I'aggerl orHulity and and III the ••100 W&1 potao,
or p oa·
ally detach lor.lglI aub.tance. like
"Corn II prinCipal grain used, aoliclted.
h f t ·h phoru. or
lime ma, b. re�urned to the . FI 'd f f d' h dbnngt Iympat y or I • IU. ?r I.nd.o a. t<l make I, agalp o.pable 01 lI.hbone, II 10dg.llln the throat. 'In orl a
or ee IIlg (lraea &11
from many who had 'oollfidence In cr0l' Ilroductioli. If the worll land I.
"fh. Ink .pot. on IIn.n can bo reo mulal, and frequently tbe cern
bim.
, . ver)' low In price a"d the new bu)'.r
moved by dlpplnlf the artlole In pure that is shipped "in from the Welt
The thread of teltimony, when well enough POlted In hll bUllnel. a.
melted tallow. W••h ou� 'he tallow il of very low grade and II more
,
k f II Ind the Ink will come with 1\. .'
unraveled, pointed to McCue ne an .ducated larlller. the wor
0 10
That a tea.poonlul 01 ammonia In or lell Injurloua to she. health �f
t.b rd rer of Mn Mouue
r.novatloll need uot provd too espen-
the water In which sllv.r i. wa.hed the aUlmals, Corn II what ISe mu � .'
.
•. ve lind lhe retllrllS Irolll th .. Improved
The eVidence was clroulIIstau· IlInd will .oon yl.ld a b.tter prollt will keep It bfllliantly bright. known as & carbonaceous feed,
t.lal, hut It W81.1O Itrollil thanhe th.n could be gained Irom the hll'h 'l'hat Irelh lard
will r.movetar from and itl prlOoipal nSIl is to .upply
jury re'urneda verdict of gUilty. priced l"ld thatha. not been depleted. heat and energy to the animal j
MoCue denied the crime, to the Gra.s .ud clo"er are the gre.t
reno·
K'I LL TH. COU QH and to enable it to do hard w'ork.
I I' la in tbe' role o. IOJ'ured utors 01 worn,
out soli and whell Ibe:r
C8 The animal alao reqnires a cer-.1 ,p V K . � ,. are eatell olf by animal. or led ,to lard· ANO CURE TH. LUN
lDnooellce, prcfesamg rellgllln ed Itock lind the lIIallure r.turned to -.�' I'"
lain,amoullt.of protein. or blood-
and oarrymg his Bibll! with hIm the lond plu. the relldne 01 pur"h••ed '" .'.' Est\;; F.l§�1i1' I . buildinll and mBscla forming fetid
througb the trail. and oODfel.ing meal. and gr.ln the lund .puedll)' In·
�'l:I11 lii:.iliD Thil may be lupphed to a cor-
only in the moment of hla de.th, crea••• In vallie
from a orol"growllll' N.w UiIROV'rv tain extent by corn, bnt only
If he had beeu a poor man. .tandpolnt.
At Drat tho chlel, obJeot- VI, ilightl�, . al will be noticed Oil
.. . .hould be 1,0 cleall the lalld 01 weeds. 'ONIUMI'TION
"'" J
withont frlendl. we all know throw up a .mall amount 01 'Ub80iI fOR OUOHI a. 100 .1'.00 looking up tho allalysis of corn.
what the jury would havlI done. annuall)' to lie weather.d and .w.eten- LOI F,.. TrIaL In a recent experiment oonduo.
·There might bave been no fiow· .d .nd Ib.n to grow .ulllclentt, legu- .una' ....d Quick.., Cure Ibr I ted at 'he Florida ltatlOn, beg-
era for the defendaQt, and no millou. cr ..ps to be turned under to TJlUAT and LV_G
TBOV:a. lIarweeb hay wal nsed to snpply
'moving of Heaven and earth by
lurlll.h nitrogen. We r.member a !:Y8�:,:"�r�.=o�_�BY=:BA=a.==::::�1 pr,otelO for th� reaeon tbat the. ., worn rented larlll In Iowa that wouldInfiuentlal friends ,to have the len- not grow o.er twent,.Uv. bush.I..., high price of corn Inggelted an m­
tenoe atayed. corn to the acre being lII.d8 to pro- elth.r hand or clothing. Walh
wltb veltigation of the feedinll value of
We repeat that the exeoution of duc ov.r fort)' bu.hel. p.r aere by the soap
and wat.r alterward.. Iweet
.. potatoel and cal••va al a
I I d f That It lake. Ie•••ugar for.
Irults
MoCue WAI a'triumph for J·II.tIC� 81111ple grow ng and turn IIg un .r 0 Ibstituute.
I I I I th died and preaerv.. U put In alter they are
In billh placel and it 'Ip"aka well
a. nil'. orop 0 t mo :r an m s
well cooked. "Sweet potatoel have been uled,
.., rll<l and lIIamllloth olo...r. Tbe olov.r
for the o,?urta of VtrglOla, al well had b.en cut In Jul, and was turn.d 'I'hat wet cooking loda••pr.ad upon more or leal by the farmers of the
.. for tbe ollief eXBoutlve of \hllt under a. a .econd crop earll In Sep. a Ibin cloth and bound over a eorn. 80uth al a food for their work
ltate, who refuNed to interfere in lember. at wblob tim. It w.. quIte will remove it.
.
ltook, bu' no data hal been col- For Sale or LeaBe_
tbe verdiot of the courtl. It hen:r. Contillued larmillg ou thl. That pute m.de of equal parto
01
Ilokd on the llibjeot. ::10 far aa My 2.horae farm ., Malden
,
.�bat
the weaknell of womall bull, t0S'.ther wltb l�k·feedlDS'
and brlmltone...Itpet.r and lard.U bound
oan be learned. thil corn ha. been Branoh, Ga., three.nuarters of II
. . manllrlng. .0011 brougb' the larm abo..t a lelon. will cllre It. Remavo a.
..
hlr rotectlOn from the ftead JU back to the averag. condltlou 01 good aoon a.lt geljl drl. ueed·� fee'} aDlmals haying only mile from EllabeJle. very
oonven-
rpl and fine linen nn les. tban laud In the vlclnit:r alld the lum I. Tb.t. preparation 01 one ounco 01 light work to do, or none at all. ient, law and grilt mill, cotton
i rage and tattefl. A conn- now worth aa mucb per aore al any of 1I0wer of lulphur and
one quart of lit the experiment in qU88tion gin, sohool, ohurch and post ot-
'. Afety il ...urad 10 long al them tbere. 'fhe South I. producing .olt water.
If applied thoroughl, to .wee' potato.. and other feeds lfioll all three quarterl of a mtle'
Bouse and Lot lor Sale
·Ioe deall with even band to too
mucb GOtton and farmer. are re:& the sc.lp. night and morning, will
ra-
were uled for animals doing rather of place-. Plenty fruit anll healthy Good larie roomy dwelling on
. . , ported to be burRIng the crop to In'" mO,8 every trace of dandr�ff Ibd
e noh aud' poor alike. MoCue a creale the valuo of the remainder. render t.he hair tlch and glo.ay. hard farm work. Gome quick for a barllain. 'he oorner
of College stree' �n�
waa a.ad one. but it WAI the Meanwhile the ...ilis belnS' lteadll), That a lew drops 01 lime water. Mr. Conner goes into detail J. H. Thompaon, lit!. D. Jones Avenue. I will sell reaIOD",
te whioh he might have expeo· depletad for cotton product,on. Werll added'" milk. will prevent It from on . the experiment in question. Ellabelle, Ga. 'able to good partv. Thil il well
when he did the, dged :whioh the larmen to pl.nt oDe-tbl.rd of the 10ur.lnS' on the Btomach. land finishes by laying: 'located and one of the belt pieoel
ked h I• cotton·production area to other cropl
'fhat a diet of tomatoes will Wllrd off S·· b b t f t 'n Stat b ro' "'oro suc a pena .y. and leed more live atook tbere would a bllloul attack.
" weet potato�s may e su s I' :'I ':'I o. proper y
I . es 0 • f"
be better tlh... and ootton would not That IIBh m.), be .ealed mnoh ell' tuted for. one-half of th .. corn ra- I The Beat Place to rluy I partioulars and terma oall on me.
DeHrved Popalarlt;r.. be a drnlt upon thO market. In'man)' ler by lint, dipping them In hOlling tion in, feeding boraes and mule. 1 " I This property illocated near tb.o cure CouStlpatlOl: and Liver parta of the South land II prlctleaU, water for I minute. doing hard work. "Cavassa may , 11'1 ·,d �&ftl school building. ThiS Fobrual'1troubles by gently movlDg the bow.l. lYing Idl. and thou.and. 01 llltelligept 'fhat a tea.p!lOnl!'1 01 sug.. lidded alao be used in about the same ra- III .� r I 2nd 1005.
Ind aotlng aa � tolllO to the liver. take larmer. po••e...d 01 aome capital and to pancake batter will make tbe",ake. .
'
b
.
t � IS �Little Early Ri..... Th..e Famou. plent)' 01 ludu.try could make lor- a golden brown. tlO, •••
weet potatoOl, ut II no 80:!.ll TURNER.GLISSON CO'S. �
Little Pili. are mild. plea.ant and tunes In renontlng the aoll. 'I'be Tbat Ir..b meat beginning to lour, palatable to the animal. I, �
...rDll but ell'ecthe and .urg. work II not v.ry dllllcuit. even In tbe �III beeom�.weet again If placed out "Syrup-:.another feed inoluded � ,
Tbelr uDive...al uoe, lor lor man)' south. It means geueral growlllg 01 of door. over night. hl.'the· expe�imeDt--ma'y be 'fed to
,.... la a 8lrong guarentee 01 th.lr grala, legumes. elovor., o� aueh other Tbat .alt lIah ar.e belt and qulck..t the work ltook, provided it is
Cotton Seed Wanted
PClP" arl.t)' and ulelu.nea, Sold by green crop. a. will grow tbere. It Ir..bened b:r .oaklllg III aour milk. . . I am lD the market
for cotton
W. H.EIII•.
m .In. leedlng more cattll aud .heep· 'l'hat al'la•• 01 buttermilk uk.n the
mixed wltk choppod hay, or some- seed again thiS season. Will pay
--------.
1II0re general u.e 01 cotton .eod aa � la.t tiling at nlS'ht wm cure atomach thinK to give it hulk.
II
tbe highelt market prices for seed
t...............AI>';&�..�.......� feed and a. a lertlllzer. anol due UBe of trouble•.
·
It 'honld be· remembered that delivered at any atation on tbe
I Tbe Best Plloe to Bny I ohelllical lertlllze.. whloh will loon
'
Tbe SUlIshlne Of Spring. Mr. Coniillr reached his conolusion line of the Central Ry. ID Bnlloch
Ii1 ' ,. I
have to be emplo)'ed everywhere, as ·fhe.Salve that cure.w.lthout a .car la from a S.outhl3rn pomt of view in I tt
� loti' "-.. ftlllil they are In worn land.
In Europe. Dewitt'. Wlteb Hazel Salve Outs. t te where corn is high prioed
county. Will B BO swap co, on
!II
I" 1\11 r 'II�
wblcb have become merely a medIUm Burna, Boil." Brul... and Pile. dl.-
a I a
.
' seed meal for cotton seed. Before
I IS � IIor the growing alld holding Mp of appear before the UBe of thl••alve a. bnt they may be. of I�terelt even you sll1l your seed conlult your
I ' I pll'nto to be led artillclall:r. Yet aucb anow belore the lun.bllle 01 aprllll' to thOle who
live ID the �orn own IDterelt by seeing me.'
TURNER-GLISSON CO S. I lertllized .011. produee greater yield. MI••. O. H. Middleton. Tbebe� III, "belt"'··. ,," Reapectfnlly,E : � to the acre tban do our be.t land. tbat ..y. U 1 was .erloll.ly amlet��' wlab It seems eVIdent thai Southern
........._...AiKItIl"........ -... � are being "oreamed" :rear alter year iever .ore that wa. very painful De· b
John G. Williaml.
Mr. Budd Mathews arrived from without returning anftblng to .erve witt'. Witch· Hazelilalve cured IDe In
farmere are tryIng to find a su - Register, Ga.
CoiTee connty on Saturday, where a. plallt fooll. 'I' be man who hat.a to ,Ies. tban I week" Get the genuine
stitute for corn, and with lOme
he ba. been making bis home for leave
hla old farm alld who dreadl Sold by W H EIII. suooel8. It leems hardly prob- LOST.
t.h t I th M
working worn out loll will do ...ell to 'Umbrellas keep aome meo dryable, bowever. that anythinll can A ru,bber ooai.
on Monday the
e pas jlevera mon s. r. oou.erve the power. 01 the land he ba. be found to,replace the "greatest 12th, between Milton Brannen'sMathewl baa two sons down there. IU hand b)' Intensive larmlng and ex· and othen remain dry beoaule of American producta" when the and Stateaboro. Finder willboth of whom are doing well. ten.lv. fertlhzatlon by generous leed· they are not envited to take aomll- d .
Henry is railroading. and Owen is ing and annual top dr••• lng. There thing.
full financial retnrns are CODSld· pleale rlltnrn to me!l'll recelVe
i hAl bl r d pay for'their troublo.
larmlnK. He thinks Coffee a rema n.. owever. many
a"m ra e
T r
e e.
__
..
_
� t b t th
. ohanc'" for tbe man wbo mu.t bUl Wbat Are be,. LI Grave Troub�e Fore_n. I
H. D; Wilson,
paw ooun y, n erll IS no obeap land and. ,. Willing to work It (J"'mberlam'. Stomaob and yer It needa but little forealgbt. to tell. . ,Statesboro, Ga.
, place that compare. with old np to prolltable fertlllt:r. Tableti. A new remed:r for .tOlpach. A S ALEXANDER ·blill d tl tbat wben your .tomaoh and IIYer are -,..Bulloch. Mr. Mathewl -1'11 be
-. • • ·-Ible.. . ouan , an cona pa-
J
.....
n
on>
badly affooted. gr... trouble II abead,
........
f· •
'I.. , loud a'l'ood one. Price 26 oenta. I Iwith UI or lome time. Cbambarlaln • Stomach and Live. 1'...Ie b:r All DruRllt.
. 'unlel. you take the proper med c ne The Beat Place to Bny
Tabletllo Unequalled for (Jo.- for ),our dl.ea.e. a. M... JObD A
A Guaranteed (Jurel'or Pile.. Itlpatlen. _ J"0ung• olCI8Y.• N. Y.,�ld. She.ay.: Umbrellasltoblnl, Blind, Ble�dlng or protrub· Mr. A. R. Kane, a promineut drlll'-' � . i I had neuralg,a of tbe h�er::d .�mi-
JPU. Drugpite relund money " glat of Buter Sprln .... Kan.aa aaJI � The
Best Plaoe to Bny � aoh. m� heart wa. wea en • an. IS
�I) OIDtmeDt falll to cure an,. clle. "Chamberlaln.'a Stomach and LI,.. I 'IJI b ·d ry
I �:�Idt��! ea:�t fnw��e:::i� ���t:::' ; ,TURNER-GLISSON CO·S.
J
mltter ot how 10111 ltandlOg, In 'l'ablets are, ID my ludll'ement, the II .am' rOl e • fOU!d u;t ·wbat I needeo( for tbe .
",.1. Flnt appheatlon glYea e mo.t .uperlor preparation of InytAllDg Iii
. , • I 'kl j II' d d
'
ed' me r. ..
_... relt. Il00.
<. I( 70ur dru,gl.' ID u.e today for con.tipatlon. Tbe:r I ' is � qBU ct y Airel eYfe ank
cur
·S 'Id
.
� • t':" C 's I es meu C D or wea
women. 0 .-.101 n.-:c I au... IneMlnateO .=-liIIP't I� send tiOg,ln a�mPl In�.lt will are Bure IDac ion and with no tand•• - i TURNER-GLISSON .0... I' under �arantee b W. H. Ellla drug. _ _�. .. • OUI1II'_arded iH!It-pahl:by Parla Medl cy to nauBeate or grip" For ..Ie It)' � . .. , 1st at500 a botU;' .GIgMU t ,... eat. ' .............. Cold.......
..I Co•• St. L�u18, Mo All DrugglBt. r �
g •
,1'
�.r.�,
'
Un.excelled
GET OUR P�UCES:
AUaB and Erl. En,lnel .nd Lo,,"
borll Boil.... Tankl. Stackl. s�
Plpel and .h.et 1roo WorkJ; Shaftln,
PUlley •• Ge.rihg. Bos••• OanS'erl, eM.If .
Complete Cotton. Saw. Grl.t. Oil,
anll .'ertlllz.r Mill outllt'l; 1110 Gla,
Prel., CRn. Mill and Shingle olltfl...
Bllllchng', llr"lgo, Ftlctor1. Frlnll
and Railroad Castlllgo; Railroad. Kill
Mac'hIlIlRt.· ond �'actory Supphet.
Belting Plloklllg. InJecton. PI"
Fitting., Saws. }'II•• , Olle.. etc. �"Out ever), dllY: Work 200 handl� ,
Lumbar(l Iron Works
and Supply Company.
Respectively,
C. M. Cappa.
. NOTICE. Abo••
All parties interested 10 velvet
bean planting, .. ill do well to
send their order to Ole and get
the first COlt.
Pa8Ben��r Depot,
Foundry. Macllllle. BOiler. Work
and Supply Store.
J. C. De�I,
Statelboro, Ga.
If you wnnt a goo" buggy or
wagon, you will con8ul, your iD­
terelt ''1y calling on me. I have
all tho latest and best m .took.
My prices will appeal to yon.
J. F. Ollift',
Adabelie, �a.
lIorlm b.r Sale
I have one small size mare
whioh I want to aell. If you want
a good horse cheap come and aee
me. For further partiunll" ap-
ply to W W Mikell,
Fonr miles ealt of Statesboro.
NOTICE.
AIlJparties who are indebted to
na, and the same belllg due, aN
hereby noti lied that early pay­
ment Dlnst be made, and we hope
this notice will Le loll that il De-
Wnter MIll-Rendy
My water lIull IS now fitted up,
and I am �eady to aocommodato
those who wallt corn ground.
Uucle Tucker will mak'e flour out
of oorn 00 �very Tuesday aod Fri­
day.
cellary.
Relpeotfully, ."
J. G. Blitch go.
'J. F. Olliff,
Adabelle, Ga.
NOTICE.
.'
I am now baok to B. T. B.. IO'
ley's old stand and prepared' to
do your repair work. Quiok IDA
Deat work Kuarenteed. Ho.
aboeing done to order.
D. C. BeAlley.
J. F. OlliiT.
Baby Ease a BIJr Bucce..
Every mother USiDg Baby Eue
prononnoe. it the beat and laf..,
baby medioine they ever nled. It.
cures teething 'rouble. and, all
bowel complainta. It has ouif' r
been on the market for two yean.
but in th"t time it has beoome
well and favorably known al'the
"World's Beat Baby Mediome." ('
Oabbage Plants lor Sale
I am now prepared to fill ail
orders with the best early ItraiD.
of plauta known to the $rti.de.
Plants guaranteed hardy. Will
stand severe cold. belDg growD in
the open -air. All pl\okalleS put up
III the moat approved style knowD
to rodnce expenses. Satilfao�ioD
guaranteed.
Orders solioited and promply
attended to. 500 '1, 1000 tl.1jg
a thousand, 5000 ,1.25 a ,boUl­
and, 10,000 U per thouland.
Money must acompany order or
planta will be shipped a 0 D.
When ordering give express and
poat office addres.es.' r
D W MaYllf,
.. Maggett, S O.
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'Promine�t Farmer Elopes
With Young- Woman
Pope In. Will
Run For ."....or
Drl Selltle. I••
I......... Inr.
OD Wecln8l()ay afternoon at .hil
home near Mill Ray, in this ooun­
ty, Dr. T; T. Beibhi. died after
on illne'l of leveral monthl.
Hil death wal oauaed from
droplY·
'fhe funerRI wa. held at Coritlth
Bilptilt ohuroh, where the inter­
IlItlnt WAI made yelterday after.
noon, Rev. T. J. Cobb oonduoted
the funer�1 lervloeil. There WAI a
I".rge crowd of friouds out to pnv
him their lalt tribute of relpect.
The decealed wal in bil 88th
year at the time �f hil death, and
wal known to the entire oount.y
He ha.1 btleu a pr<'ctioinll phyai­
oiau for ovar fifty year.. I; II
Will peculiar, but honest al{d true
to hil friends. 1:Ie wal � mar. of
strong prejudiool and lterling
oliaracterj if he didll't admire
YOIl. you had no dimclllt� in find-
ing thil out.· ,One and Two Horse
He wal a true lOutberner ID
principal and precept; bb never Dixie Plows.lost au oppor�lInity· to exprel.
hia cODtempt for the cla'l of Ga. Ratohet and 'a'aiman St knortheruer�, who wOllld .defile hll • EN .Q 00 •
people or hll selttion, and now Cotton Planters:that he hal oralHd \he river Styx, ,I
it will be a long time before we Guano DlstrlbutQrsIhall lee h il like again.
Peace to hil alhea., PI�net Jr� Cultivatorsl
IIIR•.., I••k F"..I.'....1t Shovels. Forks. Hoes. Bakes. Pitchforks·and the man';
,T he. State.boro Volunteere other small too� needed. Hames, Traces, Plow Linell",
o�arged the Itronll defeneel of the Single Trees, Back Bands, Collars and all other plow
'nty of SavanDab lOme tblrty g&l.r needed. Steel Plows and Dixie PolJits Slid d
Itrong on Wednellday, andoovered W
'
• es an
tbemlelvel with glory on tbe I(Ior1 in�.
fieldl of 8and Fly Itation 10 tbe Our stock is most complete, bought at the clOlMllt
Iham battle whiob took place be-· d' d· will
'
tween the the Blue. and BrOwuI of prICes,
an we can an save you lIlOIley, ,At.
the Firat Georgia Regiment. same time you can al�aysdepen(l on settl.I"lOfIa'
'fh" boys allo held up thd repti- will give you the beKt satisfaction: Our long experlence
tation of the town and county at in this line guarantees you this. ' " r
thH reception tendered them a'
the COllOO at Tbunderbolt. /Tbey
""tire accompanied by a larp Dum­
ber of frillndl who took ad\'&n­
tage of th" low ratel, and allO
were nnmbel'l:d am'mg tho•., who
took in- the olty.
'
All a� bact bome anI! doiDIl
well at thil wri.tin;t.
Atlanta, Ftb. 21.-Hon. J.
Pope Brown, ohair man of the
rallr_oad commiaaion. almost ad­
mitttd in talking pohtics todny
thllt he expoctRd to be ill the raoe
fur govern')r., On thnt point he
ssill he would b� heard, from later
but regRrdlllg his recent interView
III Savannah, IlIto whioh he
brought ComUliasionar O. B.
Stevens nl a prospective oandidate
for railroad, commi88ion"r, he
made the following rather warm
atatemeut:
"I want to say this, that whiltl
ID SavanDllh a oew'paper reporter
asked me the queatloll If I would
be reappoillted. or If I WaB all ap·
plicant for reappointmen't as rail.
road oommilllim�r, I told him
that I waa not. He allo liked
me who would be appointed in
my .,Iace, and Itated to him that
I did nol know, that I W'I not ill
Goyernor Terrell'l oonfidenoe. bllt
that I bad heard it .atated that
Mr. O. B. Stevena would be ap·
pointed in my p'lace.
Now, when I made that Itate.
ment I simply repeated what had
been 110101 the roundl of thi,
Itate for eighteen Dlonths or h'o
yean, and whut ..very man in the
Itate who hal eara to hear ku,
heard. Now the CODltitution
tri�s to make it appear that I
orllrinated the report. They' knew
that wal not true. They alao
know that the report had been
iOIUIl the rounds. al I laid, for
many months. at lelst.
"The ConltituMon allo kntlw
that I hlld DO de'lre to be oom­
millioner of agrionlture, and tha\
I had no deal on haud to that ef­
feot. The Constitution allo
knows 'bat I am not a momlier of
the oumbioation 'that h.. worked
up all thia talk about my wan'.
1011 to be commisaioner o·f agri-
cultnre. eto. \
-
"I have no delire, whatever,
and diaclaim any IOtention of
havJUIl done Mr. Stevens any In.
justio."
Mr.. Brown lays in conolulon
that the nhjects Ind pnrpoHI of
"all the atreououa efforts to put
me in a hole and decielve tbe peo­
pl� will be made known later. II
lIr. Harrison ,Akins, One of Bullooh'sMost
Highly Respeoted Citizens, Departs
for Other Climes With Miss
Mollie Bland.
...RIfII ......"' ............. ,..... It
Special AJI8nt S. W. Purd�m II' .•"I.�II� ..,I",
ia the county engalled In laylO, . The meetlD, �f 'he 1el111\.
. meD, w"ob WAI held In 8.",..
out two lIew rural rllutel. ODe boro on '1lullllfa, aftefDai;D faiJl!ll
willlea�e the S8aboard A'ir Line to IOcolDpUlb .. P� foe
at Groveland and rUll to Enal; wbicb It WAI oalled, 10 "",.a"" ill-
�he other one Will leave Broolilet
formed.
.
, There WAl, qUIte a Dumber ofand go t? HarVille. Botb of tb� tbe local I"DU in a",Ddau08 'n<t
routea Will traverll� a fiDe
HotlODja
repre.ntative from ODe or twv
o(.cpun�ry, and will be of great of the fIOtori8l, but we I.arc that
benefit to the pecple who liv" no agretmeD' WAI nubJd iD �hll
along the line they run. It il ex- �atter of biD, a aDif9rm pr!1ltt
• hit \0 be applied to all d�er.. npected tbllt tbey Will JIO IOto eiTeot ia propollld $hat tbil aJlaU be dOD,
about the fint of April. early In �be nuOD Dm,..,.
One of .tbe biqelt Hnlationl
tbat ha. beltirred tb il lectlon
lately, w.. the rel"1rt of tbe flot
'thllt Mr. HarrilOn Akinl, living
about six mll,el above. Statelboro,
bad run away with Mil. Mollie
Bland, a 10uolI, woman, who to·
Kether With her mother bid been
aall.nln IIICC••d......ttl
Morninll NewI�
Througb an election beld yes­
terday morning by the board of
dil'llOtora, Mr. J. Raudolph An­
derson of thia city, divilion ooun.
lei of tbe Sen board Air Line,
wal ohoeen prelident of the Sa­
Vlnnah and Statesboro Railroad
to _eed Mr. Cecil Gabbett.
Mr. J. A. BralU,en wal made
leoretary and It WaB announoed
that Mr. B. Grimshaw of this
olty, WIll be apPOinted luperin­
tendent.
Mr. Grimlhaw wal formerly
Inperintendent of the road and
ba. lince beell connected with
thll Sealooard •.
All adjG�rned annnal meeting
of the stookholdera of the Savan­
n·ah and Starelboro wal held at
)I
Farming .Tools of AU Kinds�.-EverYthiur:
leeded fur the Farm.
• living on Mr. Akinl place for
We Q. RJlINBS" ..
Statesboro, Ga.
lOme time.
The oouple are uid to have
111ft on Tuelday night, and jnlt
wb"re, no one .ema to know.
A note wAi left by the "irl ad­
dre18ed to her motbu Itatlall that
al soon al Ihe and Mr. Akinl
fonnd a SUitable ltopPlll1 plaoe,
they wo)uld send back after her.
It hilI been notioed by tbole In a
p,olition to know, that the oouplR
leemed to tJe· lomewbat enamored
with 9aoh other, though no one
thonght of tke matter taking a
lerioul turn.
Ak'inH hal a family, a WIfe Ind
leveral children and allo bAl
t\ IIrandohildren, and ltood 'well in
hia community
He was thoullht to be one of
tbos" solid �itizllnl, and tbe lalt
man in the world to bave enter­
tained the Idea of eloping with
another woman aDd leavina hll ---.----
, wife and family al bll hal done. Qlve Your Stomaoh A Be8t
If there hal been any domeltio ,Your mUlt be properl:r �Ige.ted .nd
troublea with him and hll family ... Imllated to be 01 any value to 10U
the,neighllora lire not awarll of It, If your atomaeh I. w..k or dl....ed
Mr. Akinl WAI a man of conlider-
take KoIIol Dyapepala cure, It dlge.ts
what ),on eat aud S'lvea the Itomschable means and il thougbt to a r..t, enabllug It recuperate. take on
have had a lIood lum of money on new life and Ifow strong 'again.
biOI when he left. Keldo1 onr.. aour atomach. gal
The girl ia about twenty year. bloatilig, heart p.ltlpatlon and all dl­
old, tall and "ery good looking" ge.t"e dIBorde... J,. A. Soper. 01Little Rook. Ky.. wrltea. UI:" Weher mot�� ia a wido� :,oman leel that Kodol DyspepBia Oure de.and haa realded lin Akml plaoe, aerv.. all the oommeudation that can
for Borne time. be given I". a. It oaved tho life 01 our
The membera of qls family are little glrl.hen Ibe WII three y....
heart-broken. and his friendl are old. She I. now .Ix and we ban kep'
. It for her conatantly. but 01 ;coura.
. dllmb-founded. It IS tbousht Ibe only tak.. it now when any thing
that he will be heard trom within dl.agreee With her. .. Sold b)'
thn next'(ew day..
'
W. H. Elli.
noon.
The following were cbolell
memben of the board of dlrectora:
J. RandoJph Andersoh. Adolph
M. Lemer. J. C. Slater, W.' J.
KlIlly and Murray M. Stewarl,
SavaDDah; J. W. OlliiT, J. G.
Blitch and J. A. MoDonKald.
!lta�lborol
After the meetini of the stook­
holders the direotora met aud
eleoted the omcen named above.
Ollambarlaln'. Siomach alld Liver
Tab:ets. Unequalled for (Jo.­
Itlp'ltlOIl.
)[;. A. R. Kane, it. prom,lnent drug.
1'1." 01 Baxter 8prln .... K.n.... ..,.
"ChamberlalD'. Stomaoh and LI_
Tableto are, In m:r ludlfement. the
moot luperior preparation of an,.tblng
In u.e today for GOnatJpatlon. The:r
are .ure In aotlon and with no tende••
oy to nauaeate or gripe. For oale It:r
All D�ugl'llt.
Ohurch Notice
The ohuroh of Chrilt will hold
services next Sunday morning and
eyening at usual honrl. The pub-
lio IS oordially inVited. _
A. B. Wade. Pastor'.
1NOW! Proctor Bro� & Co. Fora Clean SIUUp.,
" We Will Sell For Cash For Thirty Days
Our eotlre Jloe ofwlnter D.·ess G�.ods, shoes, ClotllloM', lDat8IoM'8,. BUII'8, aod 1Joderw�r
AT AWVAL feOaT.
w� mean wilDt we.say; 'Ve ,,'ont to close �iae8e out to mo•., .·uom tel· our
I We have a big line'ot Dress Goods. and if youlneed any come and buy and save you money
"
,'. .
' $5,000.00 Worth' of Shoes at Cos
I
ur-This will give you shoes cheaper than you ever bought them.··, I .',
' ,
b:!.L, This �e will last to March 1st, and if you needJlanything in'hitfline:i�willrt)ay you to�
,
tAl'_" '��IW'
ior or Oc6urrcd nth. Vir
g n a M e. Ne.r B....m.' and
IlII C.u.e ." MYltery-Herolc
WGrk of Rc.�ue,. Wal
Quickly Begl n
MlIWIIIT 'l!ABLII LIN.
All ."t1l0"� OD tea teble IIDeD.
dOlarlbee tile 1I0Welt aD� lmartelt of
'. a. a IIIlst are of ou\,,"ork aDd IIlet
laa. hllertloa. A IArlo elotb ma.de
to It U oblOllI dlblDI1'OOm table haa
OD Ita ••,. a row of bem.tltohlpl! A
loeqll� row at belll.Utchln. cl'mel
'u.t 1IIIIde tbe odee of tbe table tbat
part halll!lDl belnli otherwl•• ablO
lutel, pI"n rl'h61 top of tb. table I.
aU�.I:r. eo,el'e<\ wltb 'Wo�k upon
wbrab tbe allver cry.tal aDd olilba
t.. thln" a.. dalnUI;, ••t oft Flr�t
for �tloD In.lde �e bem.Utab
1111 thero II a wide baDd of out work
In IIQhIi _broldly;, d"11D the
PIttai'll IIcceDted at �d. Illtenal"/with a liDaII Ilet lace motif TbQ
P!lll�� ....oPD;, mliit Ilean,
tbnlulb tJle de.... 01111' with rlc�
1a0ll ... d_ edt put .lIk 0' ololh
cCI! •• " .lIter lI!In..th Tbl verI
O,"te, or the oloth III �u••tlon I"
d_raltd OIIl;, with two J'liw. of IIlet
11....1011 "a,111 a aqua.. 0' II It �� "".., the fllD.r row of ID.er
� ud .,uare. blill lIa'a:<Iwer than
� oute, OD�
'I'll. eoYre.pandlnl bem.tltohed nap
11111. bll:•• an lneet ..uare or Illet at
OIIob corn'r the "..lID of tbl. laae
b..... ,Ua,llIt wit" lIIedle..1 1IIu... -
PbIlI4.I,bla Bull.tl.
A TRIUT IN PROIPllOT rUR
�nllO BIII-Ju'l ...for. Rovb I
ilia wa. Iyncbed iii III. lie h.,a4
II. ;;"'uld meet all .. W' I" Iltlann '.,,.._tall"l !IaIc.r I_ "_If.nl
oAul, Pet_Did ell, fe, lendln, M...... of ......t on
BronO!> BIll-T�",,.. d• ....,. ..Id ....Iu.. "._Inatlon
ley bopod 00 tob 10 de) ooulH have
Ie 11111 of IYDOhi. blm onr al D - Tbo
ludge
\
Over One Hund ed Men are
Burled UI dor 100 i eet of
J art] 11 AhllL111 P t
0'..1.. 1 Wldwll'th18 Illver
RI,t_ntaUv. Wad."ort.b 01 NI! ...
York. I. I aDa at OeD... 1 Jam.. 8
Wadwortb who wa. killed at the Bit
tie of 1110 Wlld.rnel. H••ent his
erd.rl;, bacle to lOt "'DIe dillner for
blm (I'ti, o�.I'1� broUlbt up .om�
moat aDd bread lind a .1I...r lork Ind
apaoD and .. .lIve\' bahdl.d knllo
marked with tho Wad.,,"o.tb mono­
lralll 'nI. 10Derai Ite and III ao min
utea WII ahot IDd killed
n. orderly leept the kDlte lork and
lpao. .a,. tb. 0.....0 Tim.. H.
w.al to Tomplilll. Count, N Y al
the eli... of Ibl war and anor a Umo
fielded be bad 110 rllht to u•• the
..en! a III,., He WI"" to tho
CoIID� CI..k of ToIIIP�� County and
told him lie waDt... 10 I...... the all­
Ylr there .. b. dill 1I0t liDO"" an1
Wl4lwortb ud lbe ail..., did lIot b.
0111 10 lilt.. Tb. COUll, Clerk n.d
the .11.., up ID a plec. of paper t..
lid k and pul It II lb. .afe It r..
maiDId tber. IUD;' ;''''' R..entl,
ReprNatatln Dwllbt "bo lIy.. In
Tempkl•• Count, wu lold aDout "'Ie
11I,.r b;, tbe Count;, Ol.rll wbo found
It In tl 1&1. Mr Dwllbt tIIOlI It to
••P"...tatl .... "'ad.worlll who oher
..... It bllbl;, .. a mlml"to at btl
(&lb"
YOU GET THE BEST
S CENT CIGAR HI
AMERICA
la
Ice
After this succes.f I experiment Dr
Moore attacked larger reservoirs \Ii I J
qual succes. ID tbe fall or ]908 he
sterll cd II bll1lln of 600000000 gal
101 s h Massacl usetts rormerly a part
01 tI e water supply oyate n or Boston
At that time the waler coqtnl Od 10
000 organisms to the cubic ccntin eter
Alter tbe tteatment be couM DOt dis
cover a single organism This year
onl� lrom 30 to 60 to tI e centimeter
were lound and a very sl gbt dQse
has killed tbese The largest reser
\Olr. In tbe world can be treated In
the same way "hen a ver.y large
surface haR to be covered It la better
to use several boats or perhaps a
omall launch In order tbat every part
of tbc reser olr may be c,e Iy treat
ed The treatment costs fro � 60 to 60
cents per million gallons July Is tbe
bes! month to kill aleao Tbe organ
Isms are then 80 to speak mOilt re
laxed as they have not yet ronned
tbelr sbores and har lened thomsel,es
for tbe winter All algae are not
equnlly sensitive to tbe solution so
that the strength of the dose varIes
with the dllYerent .pecles -From Gil
bert H Grosvel or s The New Method
of Purifying Water In the Century
TO DIDFBCT ADULTlllRATlON8
011. wbo ... IlaDdl.d coft.. fa
maD;' ,.." ..,. !bet ,",ulte"Uon.
call lie deteeted In 111111;' ...;,. l'IIe
mo.. _mon _)' I. eo P"" a ....
pie of lfDund colT.. In tb. PIIlm 01
tbe balld and If It coDtalll' <I I•.,,,
Dr an, IlIb.tanoo 1Ie.lde8 pure ooITea
It will form 11110 a IItti. mil. tbe
PIIrtlclea .Uaklnl W.etber Anotber
...thod 01 detectlnl tbe presence of
a .ub.tance other tblln colTee I. to put
• Ut&l. lfDund eDIT.. In a II... of
01.., cold water Cerrer the top of
the I..........lIak. thoroulbly, II
the eotr.. I. puro the wa�r will re­
malll almOlt cI.a, ui4 the IfDU"dl
will lI..t o. the .urtaoe Pure ootr••
_tabl••11 011), .ub.laDce wbloh pre­
","ta !be ....11. from mblnl wltb
the oold _ter Adultlratlon. ar. DDt
10 protected alld IICIDII color th. water
DoUce...I,
I ..... uMd on••f your PI.h ...ltd
IlIaU,. '.r "we ,.... and now want
...e. .... al•••n. f.r a frl'ltd I
.ou'li Itot ........ u..... for twl"
::;.:::� ...";.�':'1J:�t ::IM':ro�h:::
II ....... of Itothl".
C "••, ON .,'" CAT ON
•• ,ure YOU do...J" .... ofth......
::�..kl::-;!:!:�·n:· �
,. • TOWEfl 00. 1.... 1
tolON ua... ,.....
vo ed n tavo or
Bessemer is ela en miles south of
[I rnHogl an It Is oue of the Ideal
n InlDg camps of (he dlstr ct The
s opes arc ell sr anged and there
haJj never been the loast trouble in
the mlno berore The> are owned b;,
tl � Alabno a Steel no 1 Wire Company,
b t are leased aod operated I y Reid
A stro 19 revolut onary tecH g W&."I
manifested et be meeting tbe red
ftag _as waved .nd the Marsella se
and other re oint onary songs were
chaoted A large portrait of tho cn
peror In the great auditorium of tbe
university where th neetlng .. a.
held \\ "s. torn In str r' The po e
d d nol' nterrerc
SWAYNE DEFENSE BEGINS.
JU8T IN TlMJI:.
"Oolnl oat, c.b t ebe .n."ed
lb.lr quarrel
Yeo repll... ber bu.baDd I m ga­
In. to cODlI'8tulate Ned Plnkl'llion
YOU ...Iow The .f!lIIagemonl was
unoullo.d .Is weella 1110
"Y.. but It was only brok.n DIY
;,eate,da7 -Pblladelphla Pub 1o Led
I·r
Your grocer 18 honeat ana-If he oares to do �an tell
1011 that he Don Ye'1' Iittlo about thl bulk coffee hI
...u. you. How ton he bow where It onlJUlally came from
how It was blellded-or with what
-or whon routed? If you buy your
coffee 10011& by tho pound, how can
you .spect purIty and uniform quabtyT
co d not understand Huell a catastro­
phe at th� Virgin a ruloco s nee tlley
\! eDUlated and h!l.ve Dev_
Coun.. 1 Hlggln.on Make Preliminary
St.tement for >ludge
l'he house managers he SW8)Uft
trlol res e the c Se Monday and he
PORT COLLECTOR WAS ..SENT
RORRmLE THOUGHT
Fu"Ionabie Motber-Edltba I tru.t
;,ou a.nee la a worth)' oung maD·
DItto Daugbt.r--Ob ,.. mamma
but nther .b,
Fa.blonable Moth.�ood ben
.... YDO don I mean of D1Dn')Y I
bope'UON COIllE, Use LUDER OP
AU. PACKAGE COFFEES. Is o.
Deee"ll)' III1IIena III quaUI)'.
strengtb and aawor Por O\'DI 1
QllAI'IEI or " CEN'l1lIY UON COFFF.E
.... beeD IIIe stand.. eoDee III
Bru • fore en funded debt c:scceda $230
I
000 000
Ilab a "'" 14 ,. ",t."tII '" weaUord.
I Sanitl\r') J OUOD Never Falls Sold b�g;u��lJ� ��te:��l ��o�d::rn�)'Ind.
I Of aDO car hQuake. that occur eve"�eQr 11 Jar-aD f 'I are not c�ab e
WILL OF McCUE PROBATED
LION COFFEE", -hdl7 _.,...
al ...... IK.....I_ an .. _IU _.... Execut.d W f. Murderer Left Property
to H I. Four Child en
1 he "III of J Sam e� Met; e haug
on you, mODey by "vln,; tbe &eight...,... coupon. OD GoodLuck Baking Powder can labell In excbange lor them welelld fOU fr.. ) our cbo ce of 56 useful premlumo-..luable onle1e.o le"elry dreu and houlC furn Iblngo Tbe Pr.mlum Bookfound I each c.u tell. all about tl em
The abtolut. unque.tloncd pllnty of
Savannah 01 anees to ba a colored nan
an I that II e lIe I nlf or he racial
color. Is not rogarde I In hla section
a& partie arly harmonious
COODLUCK
m
I
Colored Soldl.rs Wanted to T.ke P.,-t
SUMMON.8 NEGRO TROOP..
W ..acK ON ROCK I,"'AND
R.lUlta In C.ath of T_ P..........
and Injury of Other.
1 wo pa ...engers were klfled and one
reck 00 the
OOMPAMY.
,
1.,.1 O.rrIe... If.ld •••tlne,
A mee'ill, of Th. Rur.1 LIItttlr Mr. J. A. D.vl., the hUI'lin,
Oarrle,. A .....oi.tion 01 Bu'lIoob S.v.nn.h 1II0rlllllg News reporter,
'At tbe meetinlC 01 the board 01 county wa. held at the POlt .spent .evllral bayl of t,hil WQAk 1.11dlreoton 'of the. SavanllPh & office in Stateslooro Gn. nt 11 a. our midlt.
Statd.boro raihvay held ill SlIvau· m. Of! Wednesday. Feb. 22, 1005, !\Ir. John L. Dekle. of Monte.
nab ou '·fue.day 811 eleetrou Clr of- A. F. Morrl •• pre.idout or the WAS a pleasant visitor to tOWI1
1 10 r. ro.,.•'.IM' ,lIcen wa' hold und the result is usaociatlou, presided "yer LlII' I.his week, '
t,hat Pre.ident OuulI Gabblltt h.. meeting, and Geo DeBrolSe Wa" 001. George Davia. of Dubliu,Publilhed 'fueld.,1 .lId Frld.),1 bJ been lupplulltetl Ly 001. J. Rull' elected BPcretllry pro tem iu thr. Will iu towu thil week Ih.killg... 8,.,.,....0.0 M.". PUII.I.IIIMO dolph Anderlon. which II reported nblenee.r A. E. Price rellular halldl with lome of hla Dlaoyin .nother plaoe in till. iUIIA. :leoretary. Tht! rullowioS resolu- friendl.Tbil1. wh.\ both Mr. Gllbbett tiona wero adoptod: Mr. L. W. Hollinuaworth. cfB b LI.. and bll 'mudl had expected for "I'll.,. roWII." ••", - • . kid d REPORT ON (lONOITION OF ROADB. Atlanta, Ipent Tuelday of ihi.1... • .' If bl! ,_. ,ime. It II an ac now e geCAlif lu." ,lIr lJO",rnor.
I I
. 't r the SavIn. a.lolved: Thllt road. travened week hare. vi8iting hle sister, Milldoee, he \ViII "arm up ihe traok. &CIt &tI�l .. mbo)orl yoI 'I" owned by rur.1 earrieN ill Bulloch conn. babel Hollingaworth."'I nan .,lat�l· uru r"1 WilY.and make a 8ne·raoe.
by thtl 8e.bollrd Air Line Railway tv aN in yery lair eondinous ex- The Stllte.boro NelVl ie a ploal.
Roo.uvelt .nd tbe Republicau, Co. There are two faotione itrllg· oept a poruon ohlle road traver· aot caller to our town. The peo­
have co_ o,.No 'be Demoora.. llilll for the control of the Sea led by Rural Ourrier R. J. Proctor. pie rush to the POlt office al loon
on the rallro.d rate qnestlon, and board property. via., the John route 2 from State.boro. Carrier M the freight train a"iYe' .1
eong_. h•• pAM8d the bill to Sk,lton Wiliiatul and tha Barr ,report. oondition of road from thougb they were lIoing to meet
Rive power to regulate ratea. laoiion.. The I.tter IU'O lit pres- Adelaide t,o W. M. Simmon's ilOllle great friend. Indeed it i. a
,
ellt ill control or Seaboard ua well place. and from ·101h... Smith'l friend. for they get ihe newi.
Wb!!n it IIOm",to.tbe GOogre.. • •• ibe S... S. Mr. Gllbbett II to Wilhnml. OUllalld .. Co'. It ill Mr. and Mri. J. R. Dillon, ao-iooal qU8ltion your Ullole Alf kllown to be with the Joho Sitel· ill very bnd condition. And road compauied by Mi.. Ella Lanier.Herringtoo. now tbl! .ble Sohoi· tou Willi.ml faotion, hence he or Cnrrler John M. Lee, No. 1 took advantage of the cbeap r.tll.tor Gellerll. may be a factor in loat out. from Mettar. Mr. Lee reporta 811.1 spent WedneSday in Savon.the rIiOA. We arl) informed thut he reali, rond in bad shap. from the Wal· lIab.
did not COHe to hllVA the plnce any Iyoe bridge 011 H(teen mile oreAk'fhere leem. to be a .Iight .lif· lonser; he wall ted 10 u�ilizll all of to Von po.t uffice. t.he road i. a{arr.'nce or opinioll hotween the hil tillle on �he bUilding of the publio rood. and a' bud bridlleeditor of the St.i.lboro New. and
new road from Stnteaboro to near. Berrian Cobb's place. Cllr.the Hoboken.' N. Y .• lodge 01. Athe'll. H� hua bllck of him. we rier J. W. Smith. r(.ute 1 from day.I I th- Plante..
f J 'fhere il a great deal of lick·mongre coon I U underataud. sulliCiunt finllncial Blitch. raportl road rom J. •H ·"1 b L_ h P I'n Au-u.t. on • I' 0, J • nell in thie commullity no w. but0"" Arm,r I 0 .. backillll to lIullnce the rond aud Hendrx I p ACR to "l8e Lee., •• ,
a oert,ain quetltioh that haa to will nol\' iO ahead and pu.h it in bad conditiiln and from F. M. nothiug of B lerioul natur••
somA extent Igitlted Ule publio to oonlpletion. This entQrprls� Hendl'lx's plnee to .sliih Parieh's Messrs. W. lo. Jones & 00. hnvemand reollntIy. III thil Dook of is th�crownillg efTorte of hil lire. piUCA ill Ln,1 ShUPA IIl1d oue bad bee II very buisy the ,[IIiSt weekthe wood. the concenllll of opin. Whil" we hate to eeo Mr. Gnb. bridge near B. T. Benlley'e plaoe. markillg up their big su�'piy ufion leema to he witb ih. editor.
bett out or the S. &: S. rail ,,·ay. Relolvod, seoond: That we. sprlllg goodl.The editor l8eml to bave. 80me· yet.lf it will fuoililatu the build· the 'rural carriero of Bullooh We nre proud to stille tbat Mr.wbere in thevicllllty 01 Statel'
'IUR of t,he new rood. the II we will county. hereby petition to the El Newmllll'l rourteeu.yellr.oldboro. II zoo, in "hieh they put prollt by the chunge. SiUM his oouuty comm'ssiouers. to give son, who wns operlltqd 011 severlllluoh Duim.II.' and in which OOlluectiuu with thu I'uod ha 11110 each rural CUfner the right 10' elll' days eince for append'ioel11 abloee8,standi an Ollre th.t hal n 8edl4' mude hUlldre". of warm frieudl ploy people to rem"VA ob.truo. is fllstly improving.tive efTect 011 them. At allY who wish hllll well. no .u"tter ill tlO(l1 frolll the road, 81ld receipt, The M�tter DranJatic Club "alrate we hopn the mat-ttlr will ttlr· whnt field he d'Jci,lc8 to Cllst his for eame lit, reas.'nublu price; reo organized leverul weeks ago. withman.te 8Ilt .. factorily to �hu pub. Io>t. coipt to be honored nl part pay· Mr. W. J. Wi1h� liS director; Theylio.-Millen Newi. The people of St,atcMboro, whil� lIIellt of commut·ntlOn tax, ',Vp will in thA,cour8e of a short time
regrettin" to loee Mr. Ollbbett respeotflllly requeet thllt the be ready to give their first .holY,
from the rOlld. yet th�y are coullty commissionery lIuaWOI' whicb w.. hope Will be IIIturestJDg
pl,eaelci with Mr. H. B. Grlmehllw. �hrollgh tilli col limns of the Ilnd instruotive to the IIttelldllllce.
who. we under.tllm!. iii to Le gen· Statesboro News.
eral .up�rilltelldent uuder the uew Resolved. t,hird: That the rn­
m.nagement. Mr. Grimahllw hal rill rOI.tol ne for th .. benaflt oJ
lerved the ron,] it! tlli�. copneity '.he pol..pl� who live 011 the routes. Drtlll"i�t\V. H. ElIIlI' GlveR rea·
before IIl1d wile \',�ry popular in aod that luch patron8 Ihould keRp �on81'01' 10<,1111111' At Hall Price
Stl1telbor,) liS well uS with the the road. ill uundi�ion lur the It i.n't often Mint I have fnlth .nough
In tIle meJlcln" put up by otber peo·paironl alongtha lill�of tbe rondo carrier ovar thelll. When roads pie to be willing to offer to refunit ...�
are improperly kppt it 18 cClnceded money if It doe. not cure," said DI'ug-On legal ..Ie day at EllaVille. GrMV. TI·..uble .'ore.e,m. by th .. department thut the' sor. gist W. H. EIII. to 1> ..e of hi. m811Ytjle other day a nellro bought a It needa but little fore.ight. to t,ell. vice IS no� de.ired or apprecl.ted. �ultomer•• "but � am glud to •• 11 Dr.farm in Sohle, county paying '6.· tb.t when your .t""fach lIud Ii.er are und after duo notioe Will be dis. floward'l .peoillo for the oure of con·000 lor It.-fli.OOO oub. JlRBum. b.dl., affected. grnve t,rouble la ah ...d. Btlplltlon aud dy.pep,la 011 that pl.n.
•
f uolefl.,ou take the prol·er modlch.. contlllued. '1'he Howard Ou•• In order to get ain.. a mo"d··e debt on It" 'I.. Rid f I T1 t th.. ........ for your dl••Ble. a. 1I1rs. John A u.o ve. ourt I: la e qlliek Illtrodnctory sale, authorized000. ,Suoh iuduitrioul negroe. al Yuun., of Olay, N. Y., did. ::Ihe .ay" next me-ting of the aSlOclation me to.•• 11 tbe regulllr IIny oent bottlethi. Olle never have aoy trouble an "I h.d neuralgia of the liver alld .tom· will be I .Id at Metter, Gb.. at of their specillo for haU·price, �5 centathe South. Tbeir oredit II good, III'b. ml b.art W88 weakened. IIl1dr al 7:80 p. III. on Saturday, 1'11-.., th� and althoulfb I have .old a lot 'or It,they.re n.eful oitizens and are oould not eat. I w.. very blld fo .lId guurllutenJ every package. not one
helplllg to promottl the indu.trll long time. but In Electrlo Blner., 16th
1006. b.. be.n bro�ht baok ..5 .n.atl.f80-
• found Ju.t wb.t 1 lleede�. for thol We o.k tbO' N,,,vs te give pro mI·. tory.proaperltyof our State. and enjoy quickly .... lIeve.. alld cured me." nence to tht' above anll(JJ1jlle�. "One greot a.lv.nto",. or ,hi••pe­the fruitl of their I.bor that luf· Be.t medici II. 1'01' weak ,,·umen. Sold ment••u· chat all carriere 11'1)1 be 01110," b. cont'eu.d. "1. ito _an dOileferlpe1ldy puttmd ou't of the way' under ullarantee by W. n. Elil. drug· and convenient I. 'rill. Th�r...re .i"ty" • appriRed of the· moetillg.that rilel the North 10. No I.w ,..t, at IlOo A bctt.le. d,_"ln a vial tt..t can b. <"rrled InA. F. Morns, Presodeut. tl t k I r n" vel'-abidlllu Ileuro hal anv. raoe prob. 'e YeS poc e or ,II •• , a, e ," " Don't gruDlble at, tblilgl 011 8 GIIO. DeHross�, Secty. P ... T'e.. :one .... mur. metilclllal powertban a1.m to .ettle. He bM 'letUed it
.treer car. fur thllt's " place big pill cr tllbleL 01' a tumbler .r Dlln-to hll 0.. 11 8afaty and comfort.- where all'l fllre.
-
eral wllte•.
Xarietta Journal.
K ILL CO U0Hi" I alii .tlll .elling tM .perinc atThe lot or mlltl gen�rnll y t.urne TH. : half-�rice ulthoull'.I. 1 call1ll.t to4l how
out io be III eome cemetery. &1111 CURE TN. LUNCS 'long I shall be. able to do so. Any
i\ I' pel'S""
who i. slIbJoot to cd...tipation,It's'a pretty slow clock timlker .Vi·' i:\gfl _.' "l�itii' S i.iok "'-'adaohp, dlzzln.... llv.r.troubl.,wha i'n't up to the times. • ','. 0 ...�'� lind .....tloll, or 8 general plaled·out
N'.',i&!l �;S'L':ltill�lti6Pii?�!i uO!Hlction, ought to take aolvan·It's not pas.illg etrunge tha.. we un II. I iiiU V tiJI, ;,tnge 0.[ this cporL'lIIlty.' If th...pe.pM' 10 mauyatrllngara.
ONIUMPTION P,lel
GillU \\oe. not cur" them, they' can
FOa UGH. and SOc, $1.00 !""m" right buck to my .ture .....d I
Tbe SUII.lllne OftlP"lIlg LDS Free Trial. jwi.JI. cheerfully rcrllnd their III<>Dey.
TbeSalve thatenreswlthollt II 8uar fa a.......t lLutl Quicl,ea" OUre fcr aU
Dewitt'. Wlteh Hazel Salve Cn... THBOAT and LU.G TROUB. ,
Burn•• lIolles. Brui••• and PII.a dl.. � nr mONEY BACK.
.
:
appear before tbe u ... of this .slve II
--' 'l'h",l'Ifnoou New.lIuticps 'hatsnow be�ore the sunsillne 01 spring
Mia•• O. B. Middleton. Thebe. 111. , Mon"y tlllks, but oven tho 111"1[' Hn<l Rlnlock IS 81lwiug wood .lId . NOTICE
IIftyl
U I w�••erlou.ly afflioted wl'h I' d t' 't L B"YI'flg llothinll.. Bud should be· If yon need a .ewiug machine •fever .ora that IVO. very polnful De- ,�ye �Iln some 1I1le� 0.111 So "gin tOo buck if h& expects tOo do we handle the best. The Singer.wItt'. Witch Hazellialve cur.d lIIe In Ii word III edg�lVay•.
a,ny·thing rtllllling for the pmll· known the world over aA tbe light-lesa thall a week "s �:tbth� g;"�:�e Some women can'!; see" aI''''' k dallcy of the .enate. est �uning and most durahle ma._____o__ y_ .. :of dust uutll the.v g&t their SIlO'" . !'
chime 011 the market. Terml toThe Ipioter knows what it is to, !oo.
,nit. We also carry a full hlle ofhllve ruuniug_ e�peilse. Too dentist tries' JIl more w!lys '()Il...ubllrll1iu'� Cougll Hewedy 011. lIeedl�l. parts and attach•. Dahoes ou the lawn remiud 08 :thllD one to make. lastiug illl- tile MotllCl"g &,oyol'lte. JIli}lIts for ally make of machinee.of a bllllird game-blllls on the I'presaion. 'i'he .oothing ami heahng properti.. Repairing a specialty. When in
k do• k
"r this remedy, Its;pl.a.ant t..n and
.Awn call1llld see us or drop us agreeu. The nndAr.ta er e8 nt to e "prompt and I,ermallellt cur.. han 'v
Silver dollars are oot exaotly'life interest in mucb of aoythiuK_ madelt a favoriLlt WIth :peopl" ever,· postal and we will call to eee you.
omlllpresent, though they're a). wh.... It II eopuII1I1 pns.d �J Addreee
d '
.
lIIothe"" 'of Imall cbildren. for .old., SingerSewing Mfe. 00. It la the b.ot; It,. strong am' dur.ble.ways
TOIIU • Tbat Tlllkllnlr 10 Tile Tbro.. �.
croup lind whooping cough. ai It al· J. E Parker, M. S. Built with or without opellh,g. PlowThe polar bear comel from a Delerved Popularity. On. mlnutcafter ..king One lI[i .... wllys affordo q"ick relief. and so I. put. out,any quantity in II wide sbreakfur oouDty• , To cure Oo·n.tlp.tlol! and LiY.,. ute COllgh Oure ...t tlCkllug In the contain. no 01,1.111 or other bar.. rul Statesboro, Ga. and cover. II" Can check up aruund,
IlJ I to .tumpa and .nd cif rowo. Call use It'• II d d "Th'; trouble. by gelltly 1II0vlllg the bowela throat IS gone. n a.ta III tbe thruat·· drug. It lOlly b. ginn al OOD In' 1 , �KlD�"'Vft'IDe In willdy lVeather. \It I � we wor e poem- aod acting aa n tome to tbe liver. take no� In the .to....". Harmle••·good a baby u. to \In adult. For .ale by a:..,..a " �Er& ,",U_ JOHN OAMPBELL.Old Oakeu BuckAt. II Little Early R!aers. 'i'heao Famoua fOr ohldren. A. L. Spofford, po.t....s. All druggl.t.. .............. ............. Stateaboro, Ga•• R. F.. D.2.
Little Pin. are mild, pleaaantacd terat Ohcater,M,eII.,aaya: "Our ht· ==============;;;;;==========","'============""
h.rml.... but effecthp and aure. tl� ,Irl W.I un_loua from atra.gn·
'l'helr universal u.. for for manJ Iallon during I sudden .nd terrible at­
)'oan II ••trong guarentee of their taoll of croup. 'i'bree 'do.es of One
pOilU arlty and uaefu.nela. Sold b., Klnute Oougb Cure half an hOllr' apart
W. B. Ilillo.•peedUy eured her. I canoot praise
One MIOII" Oougb Oure too muoh lor
wbat It 11M do lie In our family." It
.Iw.ya glYei relief. Sold by
W.n.EIIi.
Sea 1elanb lBanh.1
Capitol '40,000.00. ."
I
I
.Prompt, AccUratelDd Safe,
w. OAr • ..,."",. ,,,., ,.
Our policy is to combine liberal treatment with
.
due conservansm.
Your business solicited.
Mil8 Muggie, Kennedy. after
epeudinl( leveral weeb with rela·
tives here returned home Weduee·
'(lucie Ilies's,
Sale. PA'Vl1' SHOP, (I
r. VIOTOR. Prop.
Cor. Oon,re" aud J�ffenon 8t..,
, �ayalllluh. Ga.
Stalk Outt"rs
For
All parti .. interelted in Stalk
Cutten W9uld do well to .ee me
before lJuyihg. I hne a fine lot
of Steel Blade Stalk Cutten for
sale at my pluee nt Dock, Gn.
6 J M Hendriokl
. OABBAGE PJ.AN'rs.
FOB I:lu_l have bid aeveral yean
e"perl.nc. In ,rowing cabbage plant..
for the trod. Ind now h.ve re.dy for
ahlpment the ver), be.t Early lind Late
varieties of cabbago pl.nta-beat known
to experienced truck '.rmen. 'fbNt!
plants are grown In the op.n air .nd
willatand ••vore cold wltbout InJurJ,
Pricea f. O. b. paoked In IIgbt b..ke....
ao ao to lO.ke ."pre•• ch.rgeo lighter.
fl.1IO per thou•• lld. In luta or o,.r 61000ut ,1,,26 per thou.ond. sr••lal pr ce.made on large orden. AI orders .hlp·
ped O. O. IJ., whenlUolloy I. not remit
ted with order. 1.111 In better 1'0'
.Itloll thl••••1011 to give .ltl.faotlOn
than· ever before. 18 ( h.ve 10)' blant
b.da .t ."prea••nd po.t omoe named
below. which .1I.blea me now to .blp
plants 88l11e day order. are received.
Your ord... will h.v. my persollil at·
ten,lon. Awaltlog your valued order.
lam, Youn truly. D. J. Don.ldson.
Meggett. S. 0
Afl'alb "rStrotls KedlclaeL
w. bave on hand • large anti v.rled
allortm.nt of unolahned pl.dgea lor
.ole, IR the w.y of !lewlng M,,,,hln •••
Platola, Guna, Bloycles, and. In faot.
nnyortlcl. that yull IIIlght think of.
You call huy frolll u••t half Wildt you
would bave to p.y for the SRme 1C0o,da
at a store. \Ve r�ilptrotrul1y luk Ollf
frl.nd. from Bulloch and .oIJuilllng
'ountl�•. to give u. a call when In
S.vlnnah.
M.ny p....pla .u (fer for Jura from
rheulPatic pofnl, and pref.r '0 Jc u
ratber take tb,; .tron. m.dlclaH.'
u.1I1 given for rbeumatllm, not IInow·
iog tbot quick reller �m JlRln 10., be
bid .Impl,. bJ _"Irh" OhllO'iI1rl.lo·.
ralo Balm .nd ",ltoo\ll talung an1
-.dIcta.' intena J For 1.le bJ,
All l>rurglat8.
WHY HE DOES IT.
NOTICE
We have purchased Foy's old
treltle ac1088 the Oge�chee river
FAR\! WANTED nt Rocky Ford audhllvecollvertld
Auyooo having a fl1rm of about, it into • wagoo bridge. Thi.
100 IIcres good ll1ud with oDe bridge ia seveo.elghta of a mile.,..horae fnrm eleared on it. about loug aod above high ·wllter mark.
IIX or eisht miles of Stateeboro. Bridge will be opeu for traffie by
would find somethi�g to their in· Febrnllry let 1005. fp�cial rat,e.
terest by oalling at thia omce. if for partiet! hauling fertiiizere eto.
he wauta to eell. Give prices aod For partio�lan call on or addrea.
loeation of laoo•. Party will want O. M. CappR. Roc�y Ft'rd. Ga.
pooRe8aion January ne:i:t. Rooky Ford Toll Brldge·Oo.
SPJ!lCIAL NOTICE
ne wllter mil), of J. F. Olliff.
•t Ad�belle will lIave regular
grioolOg daYI on Wednesday .od
SatDrdllY of . eMh week. 'rbe
puh)ic will takA ootlce tbat we
make the b�lt InM.I to be bad.
Wn lIave au old .n experienced
miIlOH.
SELL }'RUlT TRE}JS.
Agmt. wanted. ea.), t.rms. write at
one.•
11p.on Mun.rle.; Yat••vllle. Ga.
A goldeu kpy unlock. m�ny
pri8f)o doorl.
, 'fbe way of the transgreelOr i8
hard-ou his friends.
What Apa TheJ'
Qblmberlalo'l Stomacb and Llnr
Tabletl. A new 'remedl for atomach
.....bl.. " bllllouln.... lod con.tlpo.
tt... aod a good on.. PrIce 26 canl4l.
I'or IIIle bJ All Urunlet.
J. F. Olliff.
,Adabelle. Ga. ToCIll'e A \Jold [n One Day.T.ke J",,,,tlve Bromo Quinine ·i'.b­
leta. All druggl.t. refund the mone.,
If It f."a to our,e. E. W. Grove'••Ign.
.ture II on ••ch box. 21lc.
WANTED.
Fi... hun.drad Oli)rdl of wood.
mAdilWl dried. fger foot piue I
woocJ.
lI'l'RAYa,JD
NOTIOE-POOKETBOOK LOST
011 Sunday; Fllb, 12. I 10lt on
the publio road 1'8tween H. S.
_Lewii' and the wido" Prootor
-place, where J. D. May now No
>-lId". my pocketbook contllinlDg
.:tIJ6,OO in oMb: in th_ ,10 l)illi.
. ODe 16 bill and one 'I bill; allo
"leven promilOry note.. Fonr
from D.O., BeMley/ to me for.
�'140.00 e.ch. and one from W. S.
,and Ivey Miller to me for '110.00
:and one from Mr. aud Mrs. Sd,,·
..on Hagina to Dr. T. M. Ed·
ward', .for '220.00 and one from
John Anderaoll to Dr. T. M. Ed·
wards for '18.00. The fioder can
return, tbe same to me or the
Jiewl office and set a reward.
E. S. LEWIS.
Stateboro Ioe MfS. 00.
'S. LlIndrum George. Mgr.
One 010011 bay mnre. unbroken;. IMt
beard of at J. W. Benneta'a. Anyone
atoppi"g the ",me will plea.e 1I0tlf.,
me.at Claxton, Ga.
H. B. Wllklulon.
=======,:;=,-t
t.:aml)bell
Fertilizer Distributor,
Pat. Jan. 19. 1004.
You m.y ply a needle, but It
�D't repl..:.y_. _
To Cure � Cold in One Day ':;:.ar:,..
Tab LaxatIve Bromo Otainine T A I"'JL � -�
..___............ I:a ..... , 'ftIII {Q. ;;r-r.� _2-50.
WHY HUJ'FEK'l
Wltb Beadaobe and Neural,la When
�OO olin lie relle.,ed bJ OIlnr ..Neur.1
p." which I.paraoteed to cure .Ick
... Nenou. Beacl.obel. Four doses
l.loe. 11014 bJ W. D. EIIII...uta�J Noural�!.'!�-2.!.---
,
a.wnl'. r:, 6alv.
F... PllM,u-........
w. B. Martin's ,is the Place
To buy something Good to Bat and let the most' for aDO L LAB
We handle Groceries and Horse and Cow Feed Exolusively, therefore if studying a thing 'i� worth anything at all
we ought to be posted on. Groceries.
D
We have all kinds of canned beef, salmonde, I' I ,
mackerel, imported sardines canned chicken,
For a Short Time We Will Sell Try our Buokwheat, Force, Grapenut.e, Oat If
lobsters. sauer kraut. tomatoes, okra and toma- "S .. Lb8. Good Rice 'l.OO Meal and Postum. Uet our prices on 8eeIt
011toes, garden peas, fresh corn. We sell yankee 8 Lb8. GoodCofrec 1.00' I�h Potatoes, Onion Sets, Corn, Early; PaaabeanA. white peas. turnips, Irish potatoes, and I'
ani all kinds of Garden Seed.onions. You can get some ths.t you
.
can eat 13 Lb". Grllu'ld Suao.. 1.00 ,any time you come. to �ur store. . .
.. 11-
" " -��--.� �-
. . . y."
RE8PE(JTFVLLY?
• •
0'
W. B. MAR T J N,����.�. �.. ����..�••�.. �. �. M�;"""". �•••�.... �•• �.�.�.�.. ��Ma4.�"�." �".I'"
�,."""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,� Mr. W. A. Hodgel. one of thel Mrs. Hllrl"y Trapllell, of Met· UiiM&li'i':Local and Personal.: Bolid farmers of the 48th, .... in ter. vilited in Statelboro one day Though thtl Ogtl•.t.e'e' iai COOlie.
... ...t
the oity one day last week.
Ithil
"eek.
.rablyout of it. blnll..; K bMn"t� � . Mr. W. B. Martio made. fly. Prof. R. J. H. De,Lo.oh sp"nt quite gotteu Hubert yet, 10 .Ilr. Gordon W.ten, wbo ble' t' S h W d h d W d d •Ing rip to •.,.nua on 0' nel' t II ay on e lie••y lU Savall· will bav•• few word� to ..y tbillIMn luttering with lfMIIiiilil. i,
.
day. nab. ..eek.rapidly improyang.. ,
Mr. and Mre. J. R. 'Dixon (lud . Melciam.. R.\J. H. DeLoaoh.ud Tbere were lervi08l at MoDon.Mill Ella lollIlier. of !\Iet,ter. made C. W. Enuei. are lpeuding I8veral eilohurcb Sund.y .fternoon b,
a short trip to S'llvaunah on Wed· daYI vi.itiog.t �h. homo of Mr. Rev. P. R. Crumpler. \\'e will
oe.day.
.
.lId Mn. Z. T. DeLoaob. Ilear again .nnounee tb.t preaoblllg
BloYI. beglUl.t 11 o'elook promp�11•••
Mr; Jobn Holm". of Fayett.
lOme of our frie,odl"from a dll.
Ville. N. O. il the guelt this week
tance anust be ,miltaken III tbe
of his auut Mrs. F. p.. Register. h.our if we arll to judge from tbe, ' tlO'e uf their arrlv.1 at ehurch.
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Lee weot'
Miea Maggie Kenuedy returlled
from Metter ou Wedlleeday moru.
iug where Ihe hne been viaiting
for eeveral days.
When you buy meal. g�t thR The family ,!f Dr. A. W. M.th.best. The famoue Rlgga old ewo are expeeting to have al theirmill pure wa�er grouud for sllle guests. the Instof the month. IIlrs.
by the South Side Grooery. J. E. !\Iurphy. of Augusta. who
.
What lIue leed Imh potat!le8 wae formerly Miea Iua OhaDoe.
'yoll get nt Gould.'s Grocery ,and Mias Oharlotte Mathews of
Savannah.
Upou an account with th" B.nk
of Metter. and alk for olle of
t b • I r tbermometer-oarometen
combiued which tbey are glvin"
tbeir depolittlra.
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Blitoh reo
turued from a plauant Visit to
·.rellltivAI nt Blitchtou all Wedlles·
day IIfteruoou.
, We sell nQthing but the bU8t
Gould'. Grocerv.
Mr. Oharlie . M. Mllrtlll. of.
Brooklet. hal let t.h" contr�Dt for
th� erectiou of a haudaulDe resi·
dence nt Brookl..t. '
lif. G. W. Morris. olle or Pulos·
'ki's l!!adlng citizens. took in the
If exeursio,. to Savallllllh 011 Wed.
nelday.
'Illsure YOllf pl'operty
\.
.
against loss or damage by
fire. E. D. Holland.
;Resident Abrt.
'Mr. R. P. Miller. a substanti,,1
farmllr of Enlli vicinity. was ill
to,:!,n on Wedueeday.
Mr. J. A, Wnrllock, Olle of thp
leading merchauts. of �be city or
Brookillt, WIIR shaking hllnds "ith
his llIallY friends ill S,tutesboro
one day this week.
If you dUII't find It nny whera
else. WA hlll'e it
Gouln's Grvcerl'.
Mr. Frank Dnnghtl'Y; ol.le of
Bulloch's m.>8t highly respected
citizens of the HI itch neigh bol'·
hood, spellt th.e rlfty 011 Tuesday
ill the city. \V!"ile in towu Mr,
Daughtry remembered The News
;with a reuAwal of 111. Eubscl'ip.
tioll for Itnother yen I',
'\�,I See our dlllner plates, 30 cents
·a S8t SJ:(Jnld'R Grocery.
Dr. Holland wus 'cfllIed to Mil·
len OLl Saturday Ll ight lust by the
illlless ,of his fathol', who we reo
gret to say. IR sti11 ill very feeble
health.
Fiilh I Fi�h II
pould's GI' cery.
M�sars. D. O. alld Oliver :Fillch.
of Rocky Ford, were iu tho city
00 Tuelday.
Mr. Jerome Follete. of Augus.
t., the ouly piano lIlaker travel·
ing ID the south. will be iu
Stateeboro on or nbout Mllfoh 6th.
If you want your' pillno' tuned
right, drop Mr. Follete a poatal
at 1)1100' 88 hie stay will be limited
to a few da,l, therefore hI' will
do no oallvaaiug.
Mr. A. F. Mor�il had the mis·
,foriuDe to loee a good horae one,
day tbi.. He bad driven the horse
down to Enal wltb;tbe. mail, and
h. diad beton .ay Nllef could be
?f�iQed. ,";'!::(""i'jjf;
Mr. aud Mr�. firewer. of Oliver,
ha.,e been vieitlOR at tbe home of
Mr. P. H. Oene thi. week. Mr.
Oone'a father. Mr. Aaron (!Jooe,
wbo haa beeu quite liok. II r.pid.
ly improving.
Mn. Morg.n Browu WM tbe
guelt of Mn. B. L. Robertlon on
Mond.y.
Among tbe pleuant vilitors in
towo Sundny werll: Melin. Jim
Brallnen. Bro(\ka Bnrosed aud ". .........Ben G.rriok. who' were calliug.t
tbe home of Mra. J. M. Hien.
AI to tbe bUllttlri, "tbe c�y i.
atill tbey come. It Tbere w..re
qUite a number here huntlDS 188t
Friday.
Tbe ';ohool at thia place il .till
very ftourilhing. and ooutinuel to
grow. Mlliar Floyd Akin, of
Sbearwood. wal enrolled M a new
pupil Monday.
over to' Ogeechee Wednelday
morning.
Mr. J. A. Grov,olteill. of Olee.
chee. Will a vi.itor to the city 011
ye�terdIlY.
Mr. Blooks Lee. onA of the IUO.
cellful farmers of tbe Oall ie oeigb.
horhood. brourbt in a wigon load
of 600 pounds of fine bacon and
80ld it to our merch.nh one day
tbis week. Thie be..ta coming io
with .n IImpty wagon alld haulillg
a lot I)f Baltimere baooll home on
a eredl� to make a big oottou orop
M'r. J. D. Blitch and family .re witb. It looka lik.. the farmen
visitlllg reilltivea at Blitohtoll thia are b'qionillg to le.rn loti of
week.
'
good oommon lellie here of late
ahout raisiog their own lupphelMr. R. E. M.loue. of Zoar. waa at l!ome.
ill the city Wbdlleeday and paid Lo.t.-On Wedneld.y. eitber in�he NeWI a ple••aut vie it•.
Statelboro or on the publio roadWe regret to chrouiele the ill. between Statelhoro .nd my place.nel. of Mr. ·0. H. Bedellbaugb •. one brown over ooat. Any infor.wbo hal. bA"" confined to hie room mation al to ita "hereabouta Will Our lohool commiliioner. Mr.
for ,the Pllst felY d1lY8. Hia ma6y be tlillukfully riloeived. J. E; IIrllnnell, honored UI witli arri9nda wisb for him' a speedy reo JOlhua Smitb. vllit thil' we�k. He" gave the pli.
covery. R. F. D. No. 1 St�telboro. G.. pil. a vury inttlresting .ud Inltruc· 1I��§§§§�§§�§§§§§§§§�§§���i!i!!l•••••�ive talk. He begall by .howlDg l!iMr. and Mrl. B. A. Davia. and Mr. F. P. Regllter returned OD them the leve'ral facultlea of thedllughtef, Mis8 Lovoe. of Jay. Wedll�lday fro,m a trip to South . d d I .mID ,.11 eadmg up fiioally to\vere il1 the eity Wedll�sday. Florida. Wbile thore he took a tbe moral parception. on whlcb heMr, Rob Fulcl!lI� ia euffariJlg plea.ant trip to Ft. Myers. dwelt more fully. He tri.d tOIwith a eevere Btta'lk of meuigitia', IIlr. Norwood Blitch, ooe of the' awaken the ambition of tbe pu.and hns been coullued to hil room membe.. of the large meroantile pill. by .howing them wbatevery.for the p�.t sAver,,1 daYI. IIrm of Mellrs. J. H. Blitch & body ean IIccC!mplilh by pellever.
III'r. and Mrs. 0: JII. Oumming Sone, of Blitch�on. wu in town aooe and dutermioation. Wlhope
speut Wednelday and Thunday io on ye.terdey and paid u. a pop Mr. Braonen willllot let It be 10llg
SavntlDllh: oall. before be 0111), agllio.
Mr. Keebler Harville, of Enal. Mr. J. C. loudlam. one ohheen. Mr. P. H. Coue h., recently
was a piea,ant visitor to t�e oity terprillng 'oitileol of Zoar lection. purohased the home of M. Oharlie
this week. 8pent yee��rday III the city. BrowlI about two mllee from Stil.
'l'he doctors are all on the run
now. There is more slokueRI in
tbe way of cold ••
'
etc.. tbau we
have ever known.
Mr. Eli Be.lh,y. 'of Pulalki,
lpent t�e day ill Savannah on
Weduelday.
!\Ir. lo. H. SI)",ell. oashlel'o£. the
bank of �etter, pasaed through
the oity on Wednesday ellro.uto to
Emit where he weot on Important
busineu.
\V0' nre pleaead to report tbat
the �everlll cases of ilIuese about
whloh there h.lIs heen some allxie·
ty felt are all 00 the meud.
Mr. M. Y. P.rllh came dowu lOll.
from !\Iyen ou yesterday .nd spent Mr. Obarhe Brown had the mit. ,
t�e day io the oity. 'ortune to loee II vllry II lie mule last
Saturday.
We feel deeply grateful to Mr.
P. T. Br�nlleu for thA impro.,e.
ment he il. making in our'roadl.
We thiuk he il.doing very oredit.
IIble work ns overseer of the road
in thi. diltrlot.
AsonlzloS DUI'OI.
are IOlt.ntly relieved. .nd perfectl,
he.led, by Buckleo 'a Arnlc. S.lve •
O. Rivenbark, Jr•• of Norfolk. Va••
..rites: U I burnt my knee dre.dfull,;Mr. T. B, Nevils. of Register. tb.t It blistered '.11 over. Bucklen'.
wns iu to�n yesterday. Arnica Salve stopped the pain, and
hoaled Iti without a aoar." Also"bealaM. J. L. Hutohlll&ou. of Arcola. all wouoda aod sorea. 26c at W. H.
wns in tbe city on yesterday.
, �1Ii. druggist.
Dr. 111. Y. Alleu spent dne dlY ------
tbis week in SaVilunah.
!\Ir. R. Simmolls we'nt up to At·
lanta ouu day tho pa" week.
Mr. J. L. Mat�ewa haa been
oOIlHued to his room witb a C88e
of vaoination this _k.
Mr. J. M. Mincoy. of Adelaide, '
took iu the AxounlOIl to SIIVa1l'
na� on Wedoelday. Perh.... you doo't reailse tb.t m.nJ
paIn pol.on. orlgln.te In ., ..ur food.
Mr. L, E. Broughton, of Sbaar., bu' .ome 4., J811 miJ t"l. tiD,. r
wood. wea on our .treet. on lei. d,lpIJllla 'hatwlll con,lno. JOu. Dr.
terday. Kina" Mew LIte PIli. are ru.rantee4
te oure.1I .Icllo_ due to pollODl o(
Hon. It. W. DeLolaOh, of BloYI. uodl..,..... ro�r mooeJ bacll. I6c
WM iD "..n:on ,.&erda,.,. ., w. B••m.· 4ro,.tor ••: T., ......
We were very gilld to have Rev.
J. S. MoLemore. of Stateaboro,
with us at Fellowship ohurch Sat.
urday. His remarks were inatruo.
tlve, to the older people AI well 88
to the Juniors, in whose work he
II very much intl1reated.
The load,ies Mieslonllry Sooietv
of Fellowship (;hurch did.q:t, pack
tbe box for the orphans home 188t
week M had been exp'!Oted. They
will meet .ome time t.he firlt of
April to pack it. All thOle "bo
h,aYe not .oot IU tbeir oontribu.
tionl, .nd Itill wllh to do 10. may
oommunioate witb either Mi••
M.ttie Oone cr Mi.. Lula Forbea
In resard to tbe matter.
I.�' ·'Bnete.E Brown."
An ex·actor may be excu.ed,
perililpl. if he ie lometlmel ex·
aoting.
Ho" the poet 100ga to lee hil
feet wanderillg throug h the mag·
zinel.
POIIOOII In I'ood.
La B. HODGBS,
. (
G65 Oak Street, Savannah, Ga•. ·
DEALER IN
WHISKIES..FINE
I take this m(!thod uf announcbig to the peopieof Bulloch and adjoinin counties that I have opened .
a line of Good Whiskies and will appreciate a share of I
their patronage. '
GIVE' ME A T.R,IAb
Tell me the kind and price of whiskey tbat J,01l want
.and if I dont send you better whiskey for your mon,y
than you have been getting, then cut Die out, that's all.
Give me a trial and I will convince yon that whai I 1&1is true... RespeotluUy,
.
L. E. Bodae8.•
:JSanlt of. Statesboro'"
==I ••"""', .7...... t=
D••• IlROOVER. Pr.II••.!!!a I. L. OOLJULUr, o..am.r.'; ,
. S. O. (lROOv.lliR. AI.I.taot Oubl.. ' •..
DIRECTORS:
J. L. Kltbew., I. W. OUIII',B. T. Oa&la.d; W. O. l'erIIir.
.OQoaoti ,1,eD ...., ..........
J., J.. Fulober.
D. R. Oroo..r.
..-Larie and im.n
maxc)1 E. Gr�mee
StatesboJ:'o, ,Georgia,
Jeweler and Optometrist, )
and Eye Rumination••
I
Diamonds,
Wltohes,
Fine Jewelry',
Out Glass Ito.
I wllb to call lour attention to tbe tan ..t wb.o JOu an,lII_
loveatlng In a goOd wate'h, a diamond rlog or aOJ piece of JewlNfJ
that It will pay you to conault· lOe before ban.. AI.o .Iooe b.,I&I
good belp I am better able to turn out repllr work .t .bora ...... ,
.nd can devote m�re tl!"e to eye ex.mlnatlool.
Orders by mail or express wlll reoelvt
.
our prompt attention.
THE ORIGINAL
01 uoo to fULl! cltl ••n. ot ",alkb'
eounl) lor iibe arr oL or Oleero Ale
0111, unegrc who IIttemplod In atil5u.
8iullL!J r U Arnold n \\ oil kuow n l,tt
lzun 01 \V'ull,or count) on August 24,
J 00 I In oddl\WII tn th� nvo on:el cd
by I he state the cllptoni wt11 sbnrlJ R
IlkJ) umouut �hlch "'UH orrered hy
--r Iho uoa.rd of omml"siober _pO \\'"Il'·'
A Banarll Coothnll I)lnrer hns full.1I Renamed Gtate Depository 1'01l1l1)
!.
Ir to $11.000,000, 'fhl. 10 probnbly The Onthouu Nat ioual HUlIl, h"" been ,McGlil _III ,cunl'll \qd lut lh� 111'(\1,''1"
"1he best touchdown of h1f� 11ft· renamed 8: tltuto depo�ltory by Gover nry u-rrn of the RltlHJriOi coui t 0'
, nor Ter,roll. 'I'he" appointment 10 tor I Willi,", cOllnty luat yoar and wa
•.••n
Tb� new Icc � uchr Eng-II) con IIIRke a perio.I of Iour yeRn� nut! too conn lanced to n. erm of Be' en ,YOU I R U\
' ..are thall .'mlle nlr�lnllt.. IllIt then
I
tie. 01 OLrUoO.Jllddrrny, uu,l Plckeus hard Inhor III the huultunLlar) Blne'
tho American Engle nhH!'\ 8 was a fll/'
are directed to malte theh dULN:udts
I
being ecnt to priMm the Delro bas JTs
Ird j' "
In that bauk
• : • !
1
'�ap.dj and 18 now at larle, wilh t"o
tewards of ,60 each uutstnnrtlug for
A No" .1erscYI jllug� ,Int. tbnt It�. coloredlState '.1, Plann.... his a rest
ot light tOi n jur), to reach II verdict
J At tho colored fal mers' confer OIlCO 1 • • .1;
by tos.lng 111' n pelll'r Oort.llnl) not: at ,the Georlln Sta.le lu,llI.trlal Cui Make. Levy on Georgia Road.
should at lellst llInkc It hH) out or lege the pas.t week, 8
movement was COfl!Jltrolier Oeporal \'lllllam .-".
tbr"e
started to hold a colored stnto fair y..rlllllt' Satnrday I•• lled twenty lwo ft
� In Georgia next fnll President 11 R las fOI stato tax,," against the Gear·
Wrllbt 01 ttie collego hns the UIO'. Kia Itnllro.rt and Bnnklng Oomp"uy
IDOIiL In"lba'le I,. ,fur ,126,974 hRlk taxe8. clRlmed h) tho
stnte 011 $1 ;;OU,OOO Illlr volue pI thl'
Judg, Speer Honored. Rlock ur tile W .�tilern Ralh� 0) or A III
In cole�ratlon or lh. twentl�th &II' uty!lu, bc'� und "wiled 1>y, Ibe GI)or
nl.,.r8nr)' t the &lIcollBlon of .llIdla &110 rallro.lel Wltbl, this .t�te.
illmllr)' Speer to the cn.h of the Unit ·rb .. 11 108 werll Issuod .... tbe ,...
ed Stute. court for lhe "e.lern ell vi. IUlt 01 Lbe lallure ,,� tbe Gearll.. ","I·
Ion of the !IOlItbern dl.trlct of Georgi.. , ruau an<l ilanklUg compauy to pay lbla
congtatulatory Jesoiulions \\ere rcad amount ot taxes demanded by the
!Iud r�spolldC1t"'td" In tbe 'United States stale in accordance with the 1t.1I80118
COll't room at Macon last Saturday meuts or tho complfollcl general.
moming Stllte taxes Viore dema.ndcd on tblti
• • •
atock tor eacb year trom llSb:1 to UfO".
FI 'al. AU.lnat Road.. hlciUt;lve, \\ilu JIltCre6l,l at 7 per cent
Consequout lIpon tbe failure uf tbo on all tlt.xe� clllilUed to be tlue since
'Wa.dley nnd Mount Vernun railroad liSa, th" �ear In \\ Illch the law re
anrl tqe 8tllimore Air Line u\ll\\uy to (lulrJUI[ thl;) IJI1.unent or l::illCh ilHcrest,
pay tn.xes to certain cotllllimt thlollgil waH paasud Il'l8 Bctolt1ondi interest
wbloh tbfJl ll!\Si, Comptrolltn General II ed
'''Illtam ,\ \Wlght has Issliedl.ieCii
wlU brlnll tb. lolal amounl a eg to,
'.
, be due tl1� atate Ull to about $105,
Uons and lOrwarded tbem 10 thc sber (100
lis of tbe J ('sllecUve count-lea tor
eo\.!
• • •
lectlon II. eXllects to heal rcvorLJ' W.nta to Loc.t•• Colony.
, A New Yor" jadgo hR. <Ieclde.. thnt "Ithln the hext few dal. a"veroor Terr.lI received ao Inter
a lie told by elthcrl party during a
r' • '
.
I
.811ug Inquiry a lew daYB a,,, r'lIard·
rt hI I t mit d f
Atllnfa Busln... MIn Act. In tne slatu8 at certain land on tb.COli a p s 1'0 'I', c en groun or 'rhe Atlanta chamber ot commerce eO�ltbern rallw,y'n the middle soutll.dlTOrce The jodge must I>c a married iI.ld an ImportanL meeting and on ern 80ctloo at the sLate
mon and tryIng to f01(!ltnll BD! POs doued t.b� mOl ement. Inaugurated at "h letter did not &Iate In what
alble aCtio.. by bla ..IfIf on oucb pro !\e" Orl�ans to reduce Iho eOlian co,;n� the landis located. but It
118e groo"", ItIItn tbe New Url<!8Ds ncr....e and hold cotton tal a price camo trom the Southern s railway
Item. of 10 centB land ageut and gave tile lolormatloo
•
• •
' r't'!!!.!!,,!��-,,!!!!!!!!" Tbe r8!lOluUoo, beartlly endorse tha that certal� parUes are trying to ' 10-
Wben 0 rallure of power tied up a "ark undertaken by tbe tarmers and c3te & colooy "I several bunored pea­
,.,�a\ part of tbe rJpld tronslt'system recommend Lhat the pres. of the city "Ie It weoL 00 '0 say lhat tb.ae
Gf,New 10r" the otber dny tho SOO,UUO ulldertake Lbe work of railing
a SUb, people "ere besltatlns abouL comlnl
Gr morelwotd. of the EngU.h language scription to a
•• lst In tbe great \\orl(.
to Gcorlla becauBe tuey lear an
e.·
did not suture to( expres! tbe fcellnge
I
ce8HtVe tal rate laler on
should the
Rew.rd for woman'. Siayor. d.tate bo required to pay any of its
re-
Governor 'ferrell has otfercu U Je pudilltcd bonds, and they cspresscd
ward of 1200 for tbe uU)l.uoYon perr.m tbe fear also as to questionable titles
or penons Vi bo murdered Mrs Katn- to the land on accounl of the fraud\!
crlne Smltb at ber home In Pear.on. leot land sraots of 179.
LlaC!Oln 8tetr.nalllu.trotes the We.t. Collee county. ou �'.brUJlr)' ti 'Ill. b
I 'rhe governor replled
that t ere waR
''Im! IJIlrit of bu!tle by telllug of 0 vlolt dec_ed's bead was nearly
.ever.'
no danler as to en exces.l�e laX rate
he !Dode to n (:'t!l'talD Western Govern- from her bod),
and bloooy finger
ob accoullt of the s�ates lclIudialen
�ark. about loe house seemed lo
10
1 bonds because the lCOll8lltuuon pro­
dtcRt8 that tbe moUve of the be::lnous htbltB thCIJ payment All ot the truud'
aft'aJ.r W&8 robbctj. ultmt land gra�lls were In UODtgOnlfn)
couuty and one ,or tWO other counties
ill that set:tlon ut thc state, aUll
It
1.:61\ ca,:;lIy be aNcel taincd wbether the
tract in Quesuon has any douut cll1\;l�
upon it. as the result of tbOBC
fl auds
. . .
1'; 'l'l1O Houston 0111 oulde hllg beoll ltlulJ.
I
nlblllg tl 501103 o[ inh11 \ Ie" Ii 011 the
best "a! to Imest �Jo(lO, RllIl Ihme Is
• "encl'ol crl h'Ol1I the PI eEr KJUlJ;' or
t.he entlro �tnlc fot illfOi mnllon Ii t
bow to get tlOOIJ.
(l'he ...,.,...,t, bor-l'Inndlt. or IIInshn",·
ton. N. Y orc ntso \ Ictlms ot the lHUle
hovel rending hnblt decinrcs tho )lo,·
ton Transcript Rille hOl ij caunot be'
.mppreuedl tile 111 In SC.U8ittIOIl.ll ju·
ven.., romRnce Ibouh.1 be
'Don't IUflrr) 4 IUlin.' snid fl New
Jersey l}rencher nddresslnJ( � �q11S810t
young "oruen, "untIl yon kllO\\ nbout
hI. paot," The c�all'''''8 arc thnt t'W
nTerall� yonng .oma� ,,-oplel 1I0t
malT1 u Wrul nfter leanMnl nbout his
!,alt.
of tbe exclt� public rl'll�rc \\ �re es·
clallllltlolla 10 .TII, oilier langua.,cs.
Suell Is tbe modern babel
. . .
Gr. r an. h" A onaut During bl.
cal� l!!Itor *0' 'tiown In. wbo exolt·
edly Intormed tbe GOI'ernor thnt a eer·
taln IIlgl1 official lInd jnst <lied. and
added: "I ell.Uke to exblblt auy un·
lCerull' IInol" In tile m:ttct·. bnt lImy
moch lIeohe to mnke- nppUontlo,1 ror
appointment 8s'lihfsuccessor." u';Vell,"
wa. the Oo\crnor's reph, !lyon \\111
have to get Into tbe line alr.ady
formed and! toke Jour chances"
I Nearly all Steat mell nre suld to lIale
...·tlnre of meloneboly In their bleod
and are lubject at time. to period. of
lIfeat depression. remor"s tbe Oillengo
I,N..... Napoleon at tbe beginning at
iiI. core.r waR In .,.at llnanclnl <II.·
,��,.. d ",al,p�T�nfed [rom dl'ol\ 11'
II�g himself only by the timely peeun·
iary aid or a scboolmate. BIKmRI'ck Is
1
.. ld to bllve declored after tbe battle
af Sadow/" tbat be would IIn'� killed
hlmselt bad tbe Plnsslun. been bcotcn.
Byron. willie ,wriling "Cbllde Harold."
.ald be would hnve blowu bls braIn.
Gut but tor the le8eoUon tbat It waul,'
live pleasure to his m9tber.fn law.
j � ,
Tbe "el'y gren! cbang•• tbot bave
b.en wr!!-ugbt In lDachlne sbop equip·
,llIent durlng'tbe past few ) ellrs bftn
I
bit many at the oleler mechanic. pretty
Ibard; .11s .tbe Literary Digest A
good {deat or slgnltlcnnce js contained
1n We remurk of one sucb mon "1
liav�' b�d tl!, 1.llln 0' er my traele tbree
times. alld I'm too 01<1 to l.ol·n It
again." He bod been ghell a dltHcult
,db to do en a medem eoglne IlIlbe
containing the Intest useful mechun­
Iisms tor .al·lng labor and procnrms
laccurate work, nDd because be did
not understand tbe tcol be railed In bls
elrorts untll a loungel: muchinist came
A Satlofactory Experiment.
Tho ell:perlmeuL ot bnuhng children
Irom outiling distriCts to the county
Ichools has ltlOved KO Bucce�s1ul 1n
M",coICe county toat. tho sYl;lem \11111
be extended bY tbe ••bool authort
U•••
A.t & meeting or toe Muscolec coun
tl board 01 educatloll. just lIeld. It was
�"dded to Inclease We facilities tor
UB.l1sportlU, 1 Upi.S to W yaIILal!
hllll
Kendrick's scbo"ls
Some at the wall<ln. employed hold
trom 8[teell to tweoLY cblldren
M"ny M."I. ror GIorgia.
Goorlla made &. clean iW€�P at the
SL Louis world's fair, wmnmg LIle
grand prize lor tne Buest uJJ;�,ay
ot
warble and the bOHt (.'Olleotion "t mill
elill r68UUrCe& on c�hiDluon at IDe utg
exposition. In adOltlo11, seveJal gouJ
aDd »llver medals were a\\ araeu to
the state for tbe mOlt excellenl in
dh'ldual d,spl&YI on exh.blllOJl, ... ull
as a tUllber compliment to GeOl SUi. 'II
display �warded a gold weda. to
i:tlJ.t�
Oeoloslst W B Yal�' lor collel ttOU
and In.tallatlon of the e... lblL O[ SOO
ogy News ot the stale
ti I:HlCCe.:Jl'\
reuchcu tbe capitol only a few nay�
ago, and was received with genuine
pleasure by t.he K0'tcloor,
tbe Klute
geologist and many otber
otficers
'rhe distinction and compliment to
Georgia In winning the graud prlz.e
Is
better al)pleci&ted when It ISo uudor
stood that practically e\ery slate In
the union made a snow al
St L6uIS,
and that tbe con�est. tor tbe highest
Q\\ard was of such cOilsequence
lhat
Acc:r:U:I�:daD��:r.��:�:ne���patcn It was decided by the sUilenol juri Olf
the GeorSllL Cities. fa:vo""ed
witn new awalds
{10m the winnings of tht:
federal building. In tbe pubhe build A.ld." \I ward line several Jlrl
lnls bill, which waB reported W
the
\
state O�lCe::8
a
which ma�e exhlb.ts In
house of lepre�entathes recently
�ue vate aCtion with Georglat; l1ispta),wef.e
doomed t<:l dlsappointmeul. tor
Illter cunne
ltcellencc
the committee on rules anounced
tlul.l 2ivcn, urlzes
lor e
�
no bulldln!! bIll 8houl<l pass tbls S·"\I"I"E LINE8 COM MOON CARRIER8&ion.Allanta. Galnes,lIle, ValdOSL&. Alba Kan... Now Prepared to Fight Stand·
ny and tile otller places m�st
there
.rd Olt OctOPUI.
(ore wILtt [or anotber ) ear and
anoth
The Kansas t�use of ropresentll
er' congresl::i to gl\e Ulem
the lelJet
Uvea, without a dissenting vote. piles
Lbey have .ouglll throllgll
'heir rejlre
ed the bllJ malong all pipe lines com
seDULtlv6B.
•••
mon carrlt.HS It bas already passed
'the senate and "ill be signed by the
8tatement Prove. Int.re.tlng. governor WILhout thl. bill. the re
IHon. Pope Brown 8 I C,lOI Led
,ntell
finery plan could not have bel'n car
tion of retiring from the rallroad
Cc,)lll
rled out Buccessfully, 0\\10& to lack
mission at U18 eXl>llallOu or his pres of I)ipe lI'les owned by the Etate Now,
ent term and tbe stltement that
uov
however the state 011 cnn be piped
erDor Terrell Intends to nppolnt aft through 'the Stand ani s lines
his 8ucce�Bor Colonel 0 B Steven�,
at preseut agricultural cGmmls..on, \ SWAYNE STATEMENT BARRED.announced In toe Atlanta papeu:i, v.:aa • -- I
read wltb deep Int�relt aL the caPI.1 Knotty Legal Point Decided In Favor
tol and over lue t:;tate generally I of Jurist.
GoY'clnor Terl,ell letul)cd to diSCUS!; '1'he senate ton\cned tn sccret
sea
tbe repolt. furtber than to 8:1l he
lIad I .Ion at 11 o'clock Saturd.y to con
lead it. He addcd that be had re I Uuue the consideration 01 the qnebtlOlI
c�lved a dozen apPllcatluns for the 1\ at tho
admisoablllty or tbe tcstlmony
POSitlOl; many -lHomlnt!nt lUeD being of Judge Sayne s stateIflcnt before
the
amon" 'the nunlber He wO\lld not house in,.cs'h;c.ting committee
I've out a list G! t�. caudl'dates \ Af,er
further deuate on lhe ques
• • • tion by Messrs DuBo's PaTtersun and
Rew1rd Paid, Prlloiler Gone. I MallOi y the senato (lec1ded by u. vote,
qovenqbr '�drreH' nas jus' signed a! of �9 to \5 nO,t t�1 admit
the SWo.) n�
warl�nt tor the pd)lUeut ui LI. If.::,-..au.l statemeut
l
Iidney Harrell Go.. to the Pen.
Sydney Harrell waa carried from
Americul a few days ago to the pell
It.I!Dtlary camp neal Arlington to sel"�
big sentence of lVienty yeours ror In
c�ndiariBm, the bUloing of the
town
ut Plel!.rlou, Webster cO IDlY, ill AI1FH
lilst Harrell" as one of the pi (lill
Inent and InllueOLlar men 01 Web.tel
count)'. and wilh his nephew. Heur>
Morlan. was convicted of
th�
crime of burning the !lule town.
there
by entailing a loss 01 nearly fSO.OOO
Morgan Is altea<ly doing a L"enty
)eare' term
to ble usslstnnce.
• ,
James Hwinburnel, In Electrical Ue­
�le" t rewurked: It you ·glance l'OUHti
at the "ork or some of our big men
you will be surprlHoo to sce how Ulany
made their ICplltntlon hy doing one
.•mall tiling. but doing It well. If a
mnn 1008 to' the �tront tn one IIRtrO\\
subject the wOIld eledlts blm "ItII
nowl.tlge of ail the rest. It Is. ho,,·
. ftV;f, (q\:e� e�slcr to Il(�qulre n lUleC
.:ne�nll�nO\' ledge thun un nd\ nncell
.•�I"I kuo\\ led�p of une narrow .ub·
.�ept., ,\l:be <�Ileclqlty mUlt not be too
'JIIl�ro\T plther. ',It I. orten said tbat
t1iorpllrlUlt of knowledge bu. II nOhul1y
• Clr 1111 dWn.' But "'1I8t knm' ledge I No
IlmoWlcdge II w'oftb 'obtaining fer Ito
'Ii"" or ani otbet wJ,,�: qhless' It 10
., ",III prr;babl) be usetul 10 W�II.
PAil OVE'R' SLAVS
,
lJ�e,ad of Death Seizes Upon
,
'Autocrats of hussla,
,
I' I I l,,.._.,..:.._
fEAR �p !,TTEND FUNERAL
A. a Prec.utlonary Me..ure t�. R..
malnl of car.lnd Duko 8erglu.
Will Not Ie Taken to St,
P"'!'&burg Ju'ot Yet.
• l
, 'tbe emp ..'Or ot.._Rul8la, by a ukose
lSBued Saturda" lestored to favor In
Itile IInperlai f_lIy the Grand Duke
P.ul Ale�androvltcb. wb"••0Dle year.
10,0.-". de,raded of lank and honors
because. 10 oppo.llion to the will of
tho emperor aud Lbe wlsb•• ot tbe
Imperial tamlly. bo conlracted a mar·
l.nllLlc marriage wlLh .lluuJame Olgu
PIILolkoOll In a.cotijance "It Il Lbo
,<le.:ree. Ora�'1 pUko P,alll 10 rtiln veSl
ed wltb bls Illie and millLo, y staod
iD" &.141 lUI general ai-ue-oe camp to
htl maJesty. ,,111 at[cnd the (ullcra" Ool I
Oran,d Duke Sorglus, bl� b·rolber.
That unrest is yet preval(,Dt wUb
10 tbe tiwplre I. o,ldonced b)' the lac,
lhaL " dl.tl·..t offtelal at igdyr Ifa.
&a&&asIOOlOd b,) ArlllenlanW !O1 puJJl
teal I ��tlOUij :::illtUfl.IU), �ll() tJl&l Iii.,.
V�ar8ll�Pild, , LU\1 IUK)UI "'ct.. In",.
&11" kUlt!U, Iwhl,eclat ft.18lHllCtt au at·
tack. wall maue u)' au UIlKUUWU "'Mil
oa the pretect at pohce gf tb&I oiLy.
Tb. ....... lnaUon 01 Grald Dulle
Serilul slruek deep In the bean 01
the perpl8lled and tried emP8l'or ana
...ny whu bave beell uo.parlDg III
their crillcl.m have now only ezpre.
.1"n8 of .ympaLb1 tor ble ullJl.ppy 10l
Tbe bitter cup wblcb dunnl tDe lut
1ear h.. b.en pre..ed agaIn an.. "loin
to bl. lip. Is OIlCO more IlIJed to the
hrlm
Death I. In 1.be alr. Bod no ODe
knowo where tbe oeat blow may fall.
althougb rrocauLlonB bave bellll doub
I.d 10 el ery direction lor tbe pres.rva
lion at the liVe! of lhe member. of
the Imperial family and tbe ministers
anel the .ecreL pollee are scoklnl "uL
i and arreatlng thoBe known to be aBIO'
cla'od wltb tbe IIlhtinl organization.
'I'.be autborltles reah.e tbelr Impo­
tenc), toward all the .wllt acLa ,at te ...
rorlsw, murder In the ,treets belDI
pos.lule at ID) Instant. Tbe only
saf.ty seems to he In ....,kln'S relug.
beblod p�ll\ce walla an<l all the Impe
rial lamlly bave been warn'd not La
�enturc uut.
Tbe tuueral at tbe late Orand Duke
Ser,lus I. seL for Thursday. February
23 11 was decldod that Lhe remains
would nOL be removed to SL. p.t.r..
burll for rhe p'etlent. but will Ile placed
In a temlMlrary receiving vault 01 tbe
cloister 01 Obaudoll monastery In Mos·
cow to awalL tbe completion of Lbe
alteration. now In pro,re•• In Lbe ROo
nll'noll mallsoleum In tbe catbedral
01
I:1t. Peter and Bt Paul. wllere tbe per·
n.anent interment will occur, amoDI
tile tombs of hls ance8tor••
This, however, ta not the only re&sOD
tor l he decision' not to send the re­
ulllin. to the capital no".
'
Even gLlvernor General 'l'repoll baa
r.coSIII••" the tact Lhat no precau
lions can furnlsb'an absolute guaran
t.. o{ Immunity alalnst an act 01
ten urlsw, and at a great state fun
eral, ,�herc ancient cUMtom requires
that the emperor and all of tbe Ro­
mano!! lamlly assemble and follow the
oomn on loot, a BIngle' bomb mllb!
wipe out tbe dynasty.
"ALLING Roc;K KILLS FIYE.
Cagor In Coal Pit. Lo.ded With Elgh-
te.n Men. DemolJ.hed,
,
Flye .en weI" killed and tblrteen
injured tn an accident on No. 2, .lope
of Ne 1 colliery at pottsville. Pa .• Sat·
urday. by a tall at top rock wblle a
co,e loaded wltb elgbten men 00 their
\VIl� to work wal 80lng down the
shalt. 'Tbree of the killed were for·
elgners. while the other two were
Amerlcau.
IXPL0810NS ON SUBMARINE.
KIll. Four Men and Injure. Fourt••n.
Three 8er!Gu.ly.
Four meo kl1led and tourteen In
lur"ll. ot whom three are In a critical
oondltloD, was the result of two ex
plollons on board the Brltig� subma·
rlne boat ""'.," In the harber at'
Queenstown. Thursday Tbe kl1led In·
eluded Engineer Cbafee ",nd twp stok·
ers Lieutenant Skinner, an officer of
tho submarine boat. subseqo.ntly died
ot hi. Injuries Only one man 01
tbe entire crew e",aped unlnjnred
TO 6 .. EK BONES OF JONES.
Pre.ldent Alk. Congre.1 to Approprl.
Ate SU"', of $35.QOO.
President Roosevell. In traosmlttlng
to congr.e8S the report of Abbassador
Porter, concerning the efforts to 10·
cato tbe remaIns 01 Admiral John
Paul Jones, Indorses the worlt of the
ambas98dur and &91\& congr-esB to ap
proprlate the $35 000 needed to eon
duct the search for Paul Jon.. ' body
III th9 "b.ndoned Icemelery 10� St I
Louis, where It Is bel1eved to bare
been burled In 1702
,ctl'lo� ftlod 48 tbo ordinary'.
t Atlan". 11.1 8JltUl�AY af.eEA'RS "'�S! QE .'ROUT�p.',' l.e1l,UI �I..., V, CODl� IllIlJUh A; l,row, �d,)'�, ,\nro�.."tnd (}edrso•
--.- �1. Il wu, bltlt'll uf Lli. H'"Ld ot &lj,o·p...ld.n, Jordan of 8auth.m Catton I •• ,. Oo\oe1aoJ J'I'�flb" Bro'"
A.lOclatlon, I••u.. Congrawla\ory nh lrg� IPt I�. t �o �&eOULor. UI Lat)
Add.... to People of the •• tlllej' Jullla. L Brown and J6.l(ph'
South.... 8tat...
,
ll. R!JIIl. was\" a'!!l""I�iI.�n:lllO !hll
, dOlal., lqnt LIley ire unll' ")I tho
ID .. letter I.sueel WednOlld.T ad· tru.t �IIO••el In;�hqju: tht on. 01 Lll.
J1;XPKIlS8 PllhP\11l
dresled ;0, the p'l\>ple at Lhe IOl\tb, .'dCU}o,rs. Jultul'L. 1I1\l�n\ I. """.'1Han Harvie Jordan. pre.ldont 01 the Im.nlpelOlo aud QUIlL to�t4.II ••• til.,
I full qta. $8 26
Soutberu CQtwn Assoclatluo. pr••ento
totaL•• and 'ha� LAo ol�r .'",UlOI.
>lP'R�'8 PRF.P..ArtJ _ny facLs which .how that Lhe move.
JO'''PII M IIrowll lUI» Itlll l1li'110'."'.
ment tu hOld' cotton tor a talr prlo.
of
&U:I. 1011ll1l1l<01'.... uo .II� auow.....
I. lroll lug rapidly and tbat the moot : I�: :1t��1
to W�\)� ...njl (",.I"",ua,"
lemoto .ocIJons ot tbe ,ounLry.nr IIlHQ vullus f•• and .J;o8epjl :11., RrowlI
reportln8 to headquarters th�lr aboo- a, \l amollll Lh. beit Imuwn mell In
lute faith In Lhe mG"ement �I," "Lat.. l'he) a,. ItOIlI O{ til. lat.
Tho wa), In which &be talDlcU lire
JOti°fJb.}.. Brown, tno fUfUOUH Wiil ttOV
.very"11u�r() Signing glcd,ge# both to
"'lIur Ot Georgia I
�,IJlU' L H ...."11 I •• In addltlon La
cut down their acruago and fertlllzen lulu, one of tho IC3QIDg meluber. 01
I.....urp'"".ed tbe mO!lL ardc'l� bopea tho �tI'la har, a clooe "udellt of bta.
ot the n.soclatlon The pre... In.lI
tory IlJId 18 roprded al ono ul tbo
part. 01 I be south b.... pledged It.
b.st Inlu,mod men In thl••ectlop 01
lobe country. 1,.1
.uppon to lho plao. adopted at th., Jo.el'U M BrOil n I. a member of
utI Now Orleans conference. alld I the raUroad comllllalion It)r toe lltate
truw all JeJJOIts e,er) ouu'.lu ,D1�Je 10f Georgia, hllvlug beou apPOinted lilC
""oms to leel the .ame way lin tho
yoar b� uov�fllOf T.rrell I
subject of ostabllshlng .uch condltlona
Rolerrlnll to J?.pil All. Brown',
,Ulort an oxecutor, the petJt:Oll .tAtes.
ao "Ill r.sult In tho .eenrlnl' .9[,10 "In .plt.e ot thl. knowledle J"aepb M.
ConL COttOIi Bro"u .Ilow. Jullu. 1.. Br"wn lo
The g<,' l11an. teaLure. 01 'bo Iottor praolleally conLrol lho wbole ..tat.
are contained in' the �OIlO�\lng para and to uxel'clsel his own "Ill abou'
graphs ,every
matter connected wltll It. J{j
thOugh u�ged to do so, he declines to
The dall) �,ess at £b� south lodl· atLempt to correot the waste and mls.
CUte tbut IHWldreds or cuunt) Rnd pre- management or Lbe estate, naively sug.
dnct orgalliaatiohtl were vertectgd OU austing that Julins drunk baa more
the 11111 Instant lIuoughoUL tbo untire BOOSe than petitioners sobEl ...."
cotton belL uudel tbe plana adopted Includod In tbe pa�er !lIed I. al.o
by lbo Southern CotLoli Aswelatlon, the .totemont that "the.e peUtlonon
and that thousands ot tllrtnel�, mer. do nOl acculawl) know .lust wbat did
ebaut. and bunllers have .ntbu.I....Ll. 10 loto lbo hand8 of exoeutors. Jullua
cl1l1y jllined the movement I. anil ,lo.eph M Brown"
"lleporj.& tbls early from bun<lrods ---------
of counLies. to,,".blps. precillcta and A 8ENSII:'l'IONAL HOMICIDE .
j1l\llshe. show tllat everywhero Llie
--
1,ledge. on reduction "I acreal" aod On. Valdo.t. Man Kill. Another W�,
guano are being promptly .Igned up ,I Had "Iopod ,With Hi. Wlf..
I
by the cottou gro\licrs A 9cD&atJonal homicide WRIt commit.
.. AnoLber matter which the cotton ted In Valdosta, Ga, Saturnay nl,ht,
world must be torced to uuderstaod, In wblch Joho Ii:. f'lood 10Bl hi. llte,
an'll that I •• tbat .pot bolders ot co� It Is SRld. aL the hands of A L F'rI.r·
ton In the soutb 8re ftrrilly and un. Aon, bl. 1l0.el a lid , laco heln;r; terl'lbl,
..lterRbly fixed In their determlnatloll/ cr'wbcd with an axe
to hold tbelr cotton aud retus� to 8.11 "file row ,whloil tormlnRlod In
at prices Ie.. tban 10 cents per pound i lOUd sl eloath oCC�lred at hll bGmo litdelllcred al tbo porta IIU 'hl,) �our In Lb. night. IJilt ...u
"No cotton mu.t be 80ld on tempo- udt I.l'orlcd uOllI Suo day m"rDlog al·
rary advance.. It ts 8 well laid lior tiro .nan .ctiarled w'th tbe k,llInl
"chem .. 01 Lhe bears ao<l buyer. to �1I" lelt tbo.. city 'I� appears to ...ve
brlug out cotton 00 tbe market aD �euu the culmlllatluo 01 a tamlly trou
lIa to In8ure beavy reduction In price ,Ulo ot !UIII ......dIOE
and .ecur. tile tulftillnellt o(_spoi can. Frler>"n w.a arrested In Valdoata
Llaet.. Hal'll cotton tighter tban over .bOUl ,wu mODLh. aiD on a warrant
belore anel prove to the foreign apln. trom Miannlol. K O. ebar,lnl blm
ner and spcculator Who conAlder the \\ ILb "'lVlUl Cloped w1t1l l"!oud II Wile,
80uthern larmOls lUI so many 'braIn' tbe woman and b.r IILtlu son belnl
less laboren: that we can combine \\lIb hUll at lho ume 01 thai �"8at.
and torce the "orld to recognl.e for 1,'rl.lOoo was bolnl(; carried to SoUlb
once Ibat th" soutb cau aod "til pro- Carolmu. tbo wom... and bo) Iuln,
tect Ita Interests al.o .... 'er tllO husbaod and wile ap-
"Let the �the work at organj... pear to bavo become lceoaclled and
tion rapidly proceed Let e"er)" COUD l.h'rlfJrllOn IIC8mH to havt! alan re eetab
ty and parIsh In tbe south hold Ito 1I0boel .,lms.lt In I'lood s good IIracoll,
meetlng8 on the 16th. organize and All of Lbe vartles returned to Va,' I
oloct delegates to attend the meeting. dosta about HIX weokK u,¥o Rud li'J',(H
01 the slnte capitols on If" 21st Tbo "011 "a, boarding with tbo 1'100.... It ---,
laUroali. lIa,e already 10tlmaLed tbelr Is oahl, howC\pr. lhaL �'Ioocl had lale- '
willlngneHS to gIve a rate ot ono tara ly warnell li'rJcrson to stay aW8J trom DBRS TO
fOI the round trip to all delegates at. Ill. hume and tbat Is suppo"od Lu hOI e
" f'J,
tendlog tbe atatc meeting. 00 Feb< c.lU.�d the kUllog , 6EOR61A LJQUOR COruary 21 Reduce your acreage and Afler lenting �'I(lod with the axc, ,'.;,' "11.0 01 guano at (east 25 per cent or ilia sl8,or 18 ...1<1 10 have remained .,
more around tbe home until .. o'cJoet( SUD
1 ,t, I
'nLvers1fy lour larmlng Inter..t. day mornlnl when be boarded .. train
Mi D. IHRLICHI It, p,ro,.IN,.
anel plant more tood crops !{bId your for Savanllab
•
D I Fcottoo with a death grip until prlcel II.. Floo<l roperted tho allKh tlltbe e_a ers� in I"n,e LI·qU'0""91
•
ad'Vance to 10 cents Pay, no Quen- offtcers and a coroner's Jury waft ftm 1 &11 ...,
tlcn to temporray ad.anee. Help to paneled La Inve.tlgu.te Lhe Il!fall Tbo N
•
lie up tbe 2.000.000 bales ot the sur. jury reLurned a verdict charglo!! F'rler
"OR ER IWEST IROA' " "I,IRTY aT8.
plus and the hears ami exporters wIll Ith th klill d M' L I I
P, O. BOX 11., ,J I '...YANNA.. , "'''-
BOO w 0 nl an r. ,. ()O( an OUR MOTTO:-H!gh••t Quallt,), e.o....t P'I•••• Nlftht ord_ �..be "hlpl,ell to a &UlndsUIl Tbe f60.. accessory. tbe evldenc. Lending Lo you by morning train,
• - , firr I
000.000 cut ulf tbe lalue ot the crop I'how that Bhe bad tried to shlold tbe LOOK AT 1'1
during tllc' Inst sixty days by specul.. allegell .Iayer Sho "a8 IOOged In jail'
1 T aSI PRIC�I., 'I ,
tiro dpplesHton wlll be returned and SherifI' Passmore telophbned 10 !Sa Old A aeme ,e • ", ff QO Qld North Oarollll. Oorn • X 1."
�:e p8::'���r��1J ag81n eojoy ber period ,annlb as Boon as the' killin, IVa. re Pure Old Durh.1D Rye .••••. :••• 300 did NorUt Oarollaa Cora. A ., �ported, and 8uceeod",1 16 tnterceptlng Old D.n Carroll Ry••...•.•••••• 1 GO Old Nortb Carolina Cora' X '
'We must win Ill' tbls cunt.'l 1·b. b'rlenoo tbere. Old X Pepper Wbl.k.y J 00 Now 1DII,Innd Rum t.OO to ..
future at every farmer. merchant, Old Oscar Peppar 2 l(, ••••••••••• J.I JalDalea Rum ...•••••••• 1.00 to t.•
banker and the bU8lnesB anel prof... LATE MAT QUAY H<>NORED. Old O.cnr Pepper. X 1.60 8t Orol:l RUID 00 to •.ot
.Ional men of lhe Bouth Is at stake, I Pura T.nn..... Wblte R,•• ,., .• Z.IlO Roell and Rye I :It •••••••••••••• I."
Let U" .tanel unfalteringly tog.lber HaUl. Hold. s,:ec al Sunday 80.. lon Pur. Old Beabr""ko RT••.. ,; .. % 60 Rock load Ry•• 3 X .••• , •••••.• I."
'
Let no break In tho ranks occur an,,, to Pay Tribute to HII Memory.
Pare Old Daker Rye a x. .... . .. 300 Peach aDd Hone, •..•.•..••••.•• I.ot
"bOre Tbe cotton men are rrlgbt· 'SI tI I Ia! I tb h Old �onopole ..•• , • . .• ••.••.••• 3 &0 01l1lfol'lll. Port WI 1-
ened The bear speculators v.
lOI n .pee aeseon, e Ollie Lew�." ......••.. : .........• too
a•••••••• , •••••.,..
trlghLened Tbey can't bold out m.DY 01 rOllresentames Sunday
conducted Pur. Holland 0111 I X 200
Beot Dlackborry Wla 1." 4 ,
week. longer We bave vlctOlY ID memorial .er,·lce8 In tdbut. lO tile Imported GeDeya GIn , X , .. a 00
De.t lb•.,., Wla. , ,
l"'lHight Stand by tbe Southern Cotton memory oC Lbo lato SensLor Mallbow R..t OOlllac Brand, , .. 100 8w", O.taw"a Wla : 1."Association and win 8UCCes6 IHanley Qyay 01 PellnSY'V&D,a Pur. Wblle Malt R,e '.00 Ca•• 0cplI "., " ,1,00 to 11.0'• Lei lhe .outh continue to .taDd Member. eulogized lIIr Quay'. liCe • WI GIVE YOU THI �UG.pat 10 the proteclion of her rreat and .baracter Tbe remar... were
I
Tour ardara .UI r..oI.. prompt 'attentloa b, lIall or 'l'tI.pboli. TRt '0& ,
money stBJlle We now have the .It- parllcula.rly expressive or tbo esteem ,
uatlon au.olutoly In our control 10 "Illell he was beld anrl ••tolled
-------- ----- .. -- - .-
"HARVIE JORDA:N. 111"\ as a man, a. a uleful public .erv.
,. ,. WILLIAM.:
. '
"I'ro.ldent Southern Cotton �slOeJa. .ot. d &0 orlanl,er '" w"nderlu!
tion" ablllLy .
"bol"al. and Retail D.al.n JD
Georgia.
OLD SHARPE WII,LiAlIIS
GUllrvnteed el"ht yeara old.
By the Gallon $8.00. 1 full
qUllrta $850 !'lXI'RJI)S l'RIWAIO
01£0. J. COLEr.IAN,UYE
Guaranteod 6 yean old. By tho
Gallon '2.75, Hull qt& '".00
Jl:XPR1r.8H 1'lUtW:\t1J
�I�E L�(�:rrqR!:
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
,----------------------------------------------
Prl.... •• Gal. \ 'rl... , ••r}til.
Oil '''1"... . • • • • • • • ...... 014 ••1.... GI., ••• 'f" ....
Pbl....elplila 01.11 •••• ' .1.', • .GO '1 xx GI••••••••• \. • • • 1."Palll ".n.. • • • • • • • • " t.AICI °1'uro .PIII. a.d '.100" .,.n4, ....
...ob Oro... • ,. • • • • • • ...00
I
P•••II aDd HOD.,. :., •..
- die
�lo,"la, D.... . . . . . . ....GO Rooll Ia' R,.. . . . . . . . . '"
Old SlIDn, ...... , •••••• 1"', \Vbl"�., I •••• ,. 1.110 .,....
XXXX Cill.. • • • • • • • • ...GO Oon......... 1.10 '0'"
� , If I
AIIlt....f Wla,.. '1� I,
CRllpIlBDtl If GelDtry Prodnee �ollcitBt
ANVIr. RYE
Gllaranleed 4 years old. Uy the
O .. llon '260 4 full qta. 4275.
LIFFORD RYE
By the gliliou '2 25, 4 full quart8 til 50
LD KENTUCKY COUN
Guaranteed 8 yeara old By tho gallon til 00
XXI'RESR 1'lIflPAID
Ill.
,
11.\&. On 1'1'0" You. HtiDQUARTlEK8.
lAa.. .,.. ....bli. aD. Blln41.. W. oare for ,h.m
ran 0,.OB4••"
J.D P()INTJ<�lt CLUB CORN
Guoaanteed 4 years old. By t'bo gallon $2 20 4 full qte: .2,'i5
I!Xl'RlCS8 j'RIIlPAlII
thWe hakldle all t1.le leadlllg branda 01 Rye nnd Bonrbon Wbl8ku.an e mnr et and Will lave you IiO per cent. 011 your purohaMeiSend for price hat and catalogne. Matle(1 frAe UpOIl bppllont lOll
THE Ar.TMAY)m &; J<'LA'l'AU I.IQUOR CO
1i08-51()'512 Fourth Street, �rncoll. Un
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
�:J1 to .."....... ..,.., llannn.b. e..
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
-\'j'EIIT BOUN'D­
No.. No. 1
Daill
lIItop
811a', tDall)
Makes
Teething
Ea.;"
The World's Bea' B..b7 Medicine
Baby Ease saves babies' lives by relievinB' pain
curing stomach and bowel troubles, soothmg th�
nerves and putti}lg the entire system in perfect
order. It contams no opiate or dangerous drug
and is absolutely without danger to even the
most delicate baby.
B1J6� Ea.., i••old 6y all goori druUi.t•• '6". a 60"le.
M.::.-':�; T. P. MARSHALL. 1:::;..
-EAST BOUND­
�o ! "0. ,
Dally
Ill:lcp
Sun'1
Bowel
Complaints
... M. P. M A III. P. ""
Arrlv_
1:00
':IS
.:1&
I:IS
':U
':&7
1:11
':17
I:U
10'01
10.20
10.31
I: IS
i,28
:1
• .Cuyler 11 1:00
• • • BlItehton.. .... .. 1:00 .:U
.. • .Eldora.... .• .. 1:51 .:28
• • • • Olney.. • "" .. 8 10 • 10
G:fI '" .lvanboe 1:tI 6.U
6:4. • ••• Rubert ':U I:�8
8.01 •••• 8tU.o" 1:11 6'20
..12 •.Arcola 11 6:00
8 15 •••8hear.vood ••.• .. .. .• • •••• 11 4:G5
6 21 •••Brool,let .. .. .. .. .. ..8:01 .:.0
G 30 '" .Pr.tona. • .... .... ..1.61 ':18
8 40 ..•••• 8taLesbol'o .. T'GO .:00
Arrlv_
•
LIar.::'.A. M. A. M. P. M. Cent,.1 Bta�d.rd Tim. <', .A. M. P. M.
THE FAVORABl.E
,Urm.nt of tll.lI1!aln4a ..be.,. on....
... ho_ •• dall, It mtl.n.. �, til. �...
110 apprlOl.'lon .atl .....'ao".a••' ....
....vl...
Our Pn-emIDeDM •• Bft)''''' I••
.0_ •• 'b. op&108 0••11 bl. pure .
.t tbe low..' II,.,... Tba". Wb, ,
aatl w. alon., .r. lobi. to .lIppl,. lh••on·
."ntl, Inor...ln. 4'II'.nd at tb. Moot
B.aIOnable Price••
_. ..Id. r&ll,' 0" IIn&-OI... .eocll to
Hleo,'rom.
W. lor••1111 .endlal out ear No. ,.,10'
,1.10 per plloa, .zpr_ pr.pald, to JOllr
,_",upr.........b.n of4.rlnl n.'
1_ tbtul 011. I.llon.
All oat bound tI'aIn. h... right of track oyer traill. of same clas.
11I0vln, In oppoalte dIrection.
Tr
Ma.xlmum ap.ed for all trains Inust not exceed 36 mllco per bour.
t
alnl No.2 and S will meet at !venho.. Traina No•. 1 and • will meet
t Hube4 Tralos NOI. 2 and G will meet at ·Hubert. Train. No•••
and , carry passencen
Cloo. connection. Nil. 2 ..Itb � A L. RalI..ay Dlt BoUDd at O1Iy.
I.r for Savanoah.
010•• cOllneotloD. No. , wltb S A. L Railway IIIIst Bound at Cu.
l.. for S...annah ,
'
0101. COIlll••tlon. No. I ..ltb SAL Railway at Cuyler from S.
..nn.h.
01.... conn..tlono No.••nd & with S. A. L. Railway trom l1li.
yanaall. •
't.te.boro
.1Van. .bov•.
iOOllI tim. 31 mInute. ahead of Central Standard tim.
CECIL QABBETT. Pr••ld.nt.
WI .re .1.d,Ulrtll'I for
Ollamp.pe CltI.,. Wrlk 'or prleet oa
.ID" Bm'p'y bo'tI.. _a lie r.turaed
.. l1li OK To..... U.o.u..
1'0110'11'1111 are .. fe." prioe. freal our laarp ..lectioD :
'H
Galion.}
01••• O. Cora ho_ ,1.111 to ...oo ,..I'
••ao.n.. • • • • • • • • • • • ,1.1111 BoIl&a4 Gin 'ro.. • 1•• to 1.00
" ..
U Manonp".I&. • • • • • • •• 1.110 Rum fro.. • • • • • 1•• to 1.00 " "
Tar H••I OIull. • • • • • • • • • 1.7&
I Br••dl... • • • •• 1.10 to 11.00
II II
01. Niall. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00
Jro.' ••••••••••••••• 1.110 C
... ,oocl. 'rolD P.OO per 40. aD' II,
XXXX .ano....1&. • • • •• 1.00 .1I111.tII 0' ..In•• ,1.00 per ,.1 anti up.
0.. L,adon BQ.urboa. • • • • • •••00 l Do. CiI....on'. Iherr, fII,.OO per ,1011_.
,
INSURANCB. SEABOARD
.. 111 befon placlDlyollr Ia·
eolUce. W. write all IdDc1Il
Fru. LI.BTm••, ROT, .
4:lOIDlUI'l', H.4LTB. &roD
:BOJID InVUlf9 • PL.lft
GUMi
tile following oompanltll:
Pq.OInixl Queen, L. L. " G.,
Manohester, Hartford,
FlcIelity and Oasualty 00.,
PhUadelphia Underwriters,
, Nortp. America.
.
B. B. SORBIBR.
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THE
NortII, Ealt, Wilt or South.
:a:. 0 • :aR.1:N�l\t[A.N,
126 St. Sulian St. West,
P. o. Boz. .. CiltorrJa T.I.pboa., IlOl
THROUGH PULLMANS
PlIO.
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA8....Dn.. ,
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GET OUR PUICE8:
�"ao and Erie 'gn,lne. Janel 1.0111·�rd Bollen. ·I·Iluk.. Btaok., Stand
Pipoo anel sh.et Iron Work.; Shaltlnl
Pull.,., Gearing, BO:les. Dange.. , ete.
Oomplete Ootton. Saw, Gri.t, Oil,
.nd Fertilizer Mill outnto; .110 Gin.
Preu.Oane Mill and Shlnglo outfttl.
Building. Briel,., Faotor). Frnnce
.nd Railroad Casting'; Railroad. Mill
.aohllll.to· nnel "'aotor) Suppll•••
BeltIng Paokinlr. InJ.otors. PIp.
F'tU� Saws. 1'11••• Olle... eto.
II.., ne.y d.,.· Work 200 hand••
::::,erDepot, AuZU�' �,•
Jo'oundry. Machine, Boller. Work
and Buppl,. Store.
'PI"
Columbia and Savannah.
OAn DINING OARS.Old Reliable Liquor House.
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
NEW 8HOIIT LINE
D_BD
SAYANNAH. MACON AND ATLANTA.
ooua� l1liD_ n..., .&pD'
••_ ...II",Q , "'_.. so
C, F, 8TEWART.
pR.J:om
•11 prlo.. quoMd .... 18110••
•........ ""'" ' ......" .,.1\01
SAVANNA". GA
l[ B,...111.11., • • ,I 811 X X Oln llG
l[ X By. wbl.IIe, 1 110 X X X 01. • 01
l[ X X a,...bl.II., I 00 JunIper Gin. doubl••tampod ...
Boarbon 2 110 BRANDlE. �Dd WINEI.
BI.olI Warrior 2 16
Ballar'. X X X X '00
X X X .pple Brand, 1 ..
O. 1[.0ahln.' • 00
A ppl. Brand,•• ,..n oltl • 00
W.lt Prld. • .00
Pea.h Drandy, • lean 014 " .00
Or ot Kentuelt:l. 10 ,••n .1. '00 Dlaokbarrl
..Ine I .,
Old Colon, • • •• 00
Old Bllokb.r" ..In. 1 00
Port wIn. 1 00
(lORN WHISKEY. Old Port wIn. " .00
l[ Oorn ..hloby • • 1 811 Sherr,. ..Ine
•• 1 00
X X Oorn Whltlle,. • ' 1,10 I..ported Ihorrl ..In. • (it
X X X Oorn wbloke, hb .tamp.d 2 00 !lweet Oata..ba ..In.
• • 1 00
Lanr.1 van.,,' • 00 II
Old S et Cat.wba •• t 00
GUlf C Oood. trom,' 00 to fa 00 per
l[ GID •
-
1 86 :;::�. .11 kind. of Imp!,r"''' ,ood. OD
I wanS to mall. frlentl...ltb .b. lood peopl. of Dulloeb ooun., and In'ltl
..... to .Ial' my pia?, ,ppOlI.. 'b. Vnlon Depot...ben In tbe .Ity. II JOu
..Dno' lind I, oon..nl.nt to .1.1, th. oltl .nd n.ed .ome rellabl. IIquon. plclt:
ftt tb. troocl. YOIl ...., frOIll t....bo.. lI.!t ••1 1 ..111 ,u.nnk. tbat lOU ..III
... pI_ed. CIIIIb mu.. aOlOmpa., .11 orden, Wbea JOu are In to..n .n4 .�t
tlro4 drop In •••, plac••Dd r.... Tou ..111 al"." b. w.I�'m.. Loa fo.
•• W.I.. 1i�lIdlal' OPp�l" Vnlo,� Djepot. 'I
B, WElTZ, SAVAilAH, G1. (.
Poley's Honey atl TSF
.,u"" 1:00d., prevelll. IIlJeUIIIOlII&
I
FOR SALE BY W H F:LLIS
-'-'--'
Farmers of the South Stand
in Cotton Holding Move.
I'OA MaN.
OIotblalo a.... Vad�_ Jpad
loll.
'lI0II WOMIN. •
Tailored 1IIJ1a,·.... ,....
WDiI.., l'llrailltlalll
1'0" BOV..
"
.
CIotb"", Bata, V._". _ .....
.....
I'OIt QIRLI AND CHILDIIIN. •
Ilrouoo, ...... 01Ga1rl, UI�. IIiIio:
w..... rootII b, 0. O. I), witll
......... to .........
". obtorhllr .end t.o 01' taroo ItJltI of
.., IIrmlllt for .tleotIOD.
J
�������I
�e� & Sonthwestetn B. a: 001:
TIME TABLE NO�I S. '''. ,lit,
, '" 1111111
.«10,11.. 8•••10', 11.1101, 1_ I••• Ita 'It_( " '
low••011•••
STAT/,ON8.
,I
K d··1 DYSPEPSIA CUilE, DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT .O 0 n.'1 GO br:lttt.CM.wn. 2". nm.. ' ... tl1al ..... IUG ....,. ••� ' •• 1'•••• O.I.Y AT ,..� LAlOlAton ., ..... c.'o.1nrT. CO�PA.NY. CBICAGO' ......
A SWIlL SHOE
mad. In all
fe.th,,. and
.\11••.
Lanier=Fulcher CO,
STATESBORO; GA.
•
BUOOKLET.
Yours T.ruly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.
There will ,be a box supper at
Emit academy on the eveniDg of
Maroh the 11th. Everyhody in·
vited to come. Given in behalf
of the Literary Department.
NOTICE
It IS earnestly requested that
every member of the B. Y. P. U.
be prelen\ at the meeting at ten
o'clock Sunday morning. , Very
Important busineas wilLcome up.
:Le&eer '- Bon I... L. IIlIIer
.&a_boro, 0..
Dear IIr : "Tbr"ee-qu&rter pain'" II
a pod pb�lile for tb. belt outside of
Devoll.
.
Devoe I. tbe .tandard; m••k It 100.
Tbe next-best-there are' .everal not
far 4!p.rt-are tllree quarter paint.;
,ou may mark them 76 to Deooe'.l00.
Tbe bulk of tbe paint. In market Ire
40 or 110 or 60; I few are better tban
110; • few are wone tb.n 40.
How dO they aot' 'fbey oov.r from
one to tbree-duarten I. much II De·
yoe; as the, last from on. to three
quarter. a. 101111' as D.voe.
w,Jiat are thl, worth1 The same rule
don" hold; It collt.. more to put-on
.
lOme paints than the, are worth;
tbey are not worth an,thlng; tbe "put
on" costa two or tbre,; time. as muob
U tbepalnt.
Fraud Exp_d.
A few counterfeit. have lately b.en
making and trying r', oell Imlliatlono
of Dr. King'. New Discovery for Con­
sumption. COUlhs and Cold., and oth­
er modlclne•• thereb;r d.faudlng thfl
publio. l'hl, I. to warn you to be- ."rtllng But True.
ware of ouch �ople. who ••ek to prollt People the world over were horrillet
tbrou.h .te.ling the 'reputatlon of on learlllllg of the burnlnr of • Chl­
remedies whloh hive been .ucc...fully olgo theater In whloh nearaly .Ix hun­
ourmg dlle..... lor ooer IIlI yea lB. A dred people lost their lives. yet _
.ure protection. to our n.me on the tban Ove tIDl•• this number ur over 3,
wrapper. Look for It, en all Dr 000 people died fram pnenmonll In
King'" or Bucklen'. remedle•• as all, Chlcall'0 dunng tb. d.me l'�.r, wltb
otnen are mere ImitatIOn.. H. E. icaro.I,)'. pa.slng notice. Everyone
Buoklen & Co., Cblclgo, m.. Ind .f tbese 0.... of pneumonia resulted
Wlnd.or, C.n.da. For .lle by W. H. from a cold and oould have 1I••a pre
Ellis vented b)' tb. timely use of Chlmber-
laln'l Courll Remed,. A grelt m.,
wbo bad ,,,.rl re••on to fear ,alllmo­
nla have w..ded It olt by tho promp
u.e of tbl. ,••eb,. The followlnll
.n I.nltaace: "Too muoh canno' t._
IBid In fnor of Ch.mberlaln·. Coug..
Remetl,••nd �.jH!cl.1I1 for ,coldl altd
Inllu.nl •.1 know tb.t It care. my
dlugbter. L.ura, of a seve.e oold, .nd
1 beUeve It .aved her life wben sh e
w•• threatned wltb pn.umonl....
W. D. Wilcox. I,ogan New York.
Bold by All Druggl••.
Oyster Supper" Succ,ess
The oyster supper given at Pu·
laski for the benefit of the sohool
on last Friday night was a com­
plete auccee.. A large crowd was
in attendance, and the proceeds
were aloout JiO. Several cakes
were voted to the most popular
young ladies artht' aupper, ooe of
which brought '16.50.
Prof. J. E. Brannen, county
Echool commialloner. was 00 hand
hand and made a speech whICh
was well received.
The editor of Tbe News was �iv­
ell an invltatio� to attend, but
unfortunately was unable \to be
prell�ut.
Rough houee-the IBndpaper
faotory.
Off color-tbe demented black
man.
L__�""_........:� .....
� ;1.......l1li11..........
\
OllDINAIt.Y'1I MO'1'IOU SllrWIIl'F SALE.
Goorgl•• BIIUooh Countl
LeU..... uf 1>111I1I.lon. Wlthlll bh. l"g.II"'I"" of •• le on llrat
UIOIIUIA-Bo",.oco COONn. TU.Hda, III Maroh n""t. J will •• 11 be-
WhereR8. �Rtllnel Merrer. adlnlol.- (or!.' tht! f'lIl1rl house uuor III filtatcsboro
trator of the etltntc or I.lnd�· Mercer, lUlld 111'11111.', Ilt publio outory, to th�
repre••nts to ,the court In hi. pe· Id,,"bL biuuer lu" CII II t huu "",tnlll
tltloll dul), III.d .nd entered un IrRIlb or luud >Itunll'd in t ln- ,Wh dl.·
record th.t he h•• fMII)' .dmllllo- Irlt". H M.'.nltl ""l1l1ly, cOlltalnlng 28
tered i,lndy Koreor'l ..t.te. . l'hll acres Illd houmleu north by Iinds of
I. th.refore to cite .11 ponolll "101 .nd William,; ...t And .outb b;r
concerned. kindred .nd credlton. M. J. Uu.hlng allli Eli lIarrow••nd
to show cause, Ir UIlY they call. why Wl'ot by Jilli IIRrrow. Levled upon b)'
•• Id .dmlnlltrator .hould not be dlo· .Irturo of a J. P. II f. I••ued rrom the
oharll'.d from hll .dmlnl.trathm. Ind l"sl lee !lOllrt of the �4th G K districtr�celve letters of dl.ml•• lon 011 the n favor of R. Blmmon v•. \V. H.
lI"t 1I0nd.,ln lI.rph Dext. N�,iI. LegAl notice given defend.nt
Tbl. Feb 8th. 100II. Thl, Febrlliry OUI. ltlO�.•
S. L.lIoo.. , OaDIKAa.. • J. Z. KF.NDIUCK. B. B. CI
EMit
Mr. J. 1. Groo'er made a fl,lnl
trip to Statesboro S�nrday.
MI'. C, A. Zetterower and Mil.
COrrie Davis WAre nllurled, la.'
Suudny.
Mr. D. A. Brannen II IInpPcl
in th� fertilizer bu.ine.. He II
au up-to-date farmor..
Mr. E, M. Andenon, of Si.tel·
boro, wal in our midi' a Ihon
while ago.
The sehool at thil place II
flourishing under the manage·
ment of ProC. L. L. Fnrdbam, of I
8bady Dale.
Wo nre ::;oing. t,,, hn ..e II b'lx
supper Oil the ""veninl( of Mal'll"
,
the 11th. Every body oome.
Mr. Broob Rimel attende�
ohurob at Black Creek laat Sun­
day.
Mr. J. W. Wa\an ,ilited
Stateaboro a faw days ago.
The Emit Literary Sooiety il
getting ou' very nicQly. The
school has obtamed one of thOle
librariel, belides ordermg anoth�r
set of fifteen.
.
11.00 A YEAR.
OF.N·I·RAI, or GEORGIA.
EXCUR'I'ION RA'}'EB
VIA
.1'0 WI.hlhgton. D. C., Presdentlal
Inauguration Ceremonies March 4.
1005. For Individuals and members of
org.nlza�on. not dlsianctly military.
Ol,e fare pluo 260 for the rOllnd trip
for Military Compames and Bras.
BUilds In IIniforll1. 20 or more 011 OHe
ticket. olle cent per mile 10 each dl-
Fo. L&TT... or DISIII'OIOI!l. reotlon. From polnta on and east of a
GEORGIA-BuLLOClI coc"n. Ille drawn from Bavannah to Ch ttl-
Wher.... A. L. Johnl!on, admlnls. nooga, throt'gh Macon, Atlanta and
trltor of Thorn.. John.on repre· Rome. tickets will �e oold Maroh 2nd
sento to t,he cOllrt III b .. petition. duly and 3rd; from polnta south' and we.t
filed ROIl entered on record, th.t he of above described line, tiokets will be
has lully administered ·}'h.... John- .oltl March 1.2 Ind 3. 1006.
-
.on·••state. ,This Is to olte III per· Holders of .uch tickets mu st leave
.on. concerlled, klndrod nnd creditors. Wa.hlngton raturnlng, 1I0t latter 28 Yto 8how cau••• It any th.,y oan, why thnn Mlrch R. 1005; unle.. ticket Is de. Hal Stood The Test ean.
.. Id admlnl.trator should not be dls- posited with .peclal agent. and fee of Tne 01... urig,;,., Grv;·.'� Tllel••ocharged from his adlDlnl.t�atlon, alld '1.00 paid at tflDe of daposlt, In wblcb Chili Tonlo. You know what you .rerecel ve lett.rs 01 dismiSSIOn on the ca.e In e"wntlon to Kirch 18. 11106
lint 1I0nda)' In' March 1005. may be obtllned. talung. It IS Iron and quinine II! a
l'hl. Feb. 7th�100II. I For further III formation apply to taoeles. form. No oure. no pay. IlOo
B. L.MOORE. Ordinary., your neare.t ticket Igent.
Lltt..1 .r Adllllnlltratl6n. I House and Lot for Saler.aoIlOIA-B.WIIlR co.....To whom It m., concern: ' S· d II' b dJ. W. Ollilt h.vlng, In proper furm IX room we mg, arn an a
.pplled to me for �rmanent letters of large gardan, good well of water
.dmml.tratlon on the estate of J. L. f H'll d E t B dOllllf, lite of Slid county. th,l. Is to on coroer 0 I an as oun
cite .lIln,1 singUlar. the creditors and street. I will lell reasonable. For The wiulCs of richee enable
next of kin of J. L. 01110'. to be .nd, . I d te II ".
appelr .t my omce within the time; partlcu arl an rml oa on me. some m�n to fly from tuelr poor
aUowed b)' I.w.lnd .how olu.ellf anl ThiS property il looated m a good relationl.
.
tbe,. c.n. why perm.nent .umJIDwl.- seotion of the city. ThlB the 9th �watlon .hould not be grail ted to.. . N t I rl admirel a0I1i1t on J. L. Ollllt·. e.tate. day of February 1005. 0 man par IOU a y
Wltnes. my bind and omclal .llna- J. S. Brown,' I woman who
II S? gOOd. t�lt allturo. thl. 6tb day of Feb .• 1000lld'l St b G her women acqnamwncea hke heu:.!.S. L. Koore. r nary. atel oro. a. . "
Mines Emma and :Mabel Parilh
are attendmg school at Emit •
Mr. Ed Tar� v.lsited our vioinltr
1�lt Satllr d'ay Dlght.
Let the News oontinue to come,
�s It brmgs glad tidingl and It
oomes 10 swift.
Tbermond.
aON. WII.rs •••d.
It ia easier for a man to bluft'
his creditofB tban his wife.
Rounds of pleasure are suppoled
to come out of .ocial cirol•••
'.' '*��:��:{\,ll�:!;tsi�i� ,
TO ar ff'-. U' ft·: �
..• JU are mllkl!11l no·
til.: �'), mistake, the proprl.- ''I:..m - tors of the WORLD'S
greatest Throat and ...�ng flemEldy offer you II trial'
bottle freo thl·ough th�ir advertised Druggist In your
town. FOR CIJRlrIC (, CpUc\1I viI A COL.D there's noth-
Ing 'half as Good as ._
Lettele of AdmlDlstratlo.
Georgll. lIulloob Count,. I'1'0 III whom It may concern:
Mn. Klrl . T. Gay h.vlng. 'In
proper form. Ipphed to me for
perm.nent. letters of admlnl.tra·
tlon 011 the estate of Ivy D. Gay
I.te of said oounty, thi. Is to cite all
Ind slngullr the oredl,torl and nexe of
kin of Iv), D. Gay. to be .nd appear
.t my oftlce within the time alfowed
by law, Ind show cause, It .ny tb.)'
oan. why permanent admml.tratlon
.bould not be granted to Mr•. Mary
1'. Gav on Ivy D. Gay's estate.
Wltne.s and my hand and omclal
olgnature, thl' 6th day of Februlry.
100II. B. I•. Moore. Ordlnlry
'Prll� 101 and $1. ��JnJ]S LUNDS
• . ""
1111•••••••• SOUl 10m_) f"J::ti;t,�l!!NCED OJ' II
W. H. ELLIS. Statesboro, Ga.
01\· _t5��Q'.
DISCOVERY
.
.
.
FOR CO'�SUMPTION .
'1
LBTTERS 011' ADMINISTRATION
QWROIA. BnweD CUUNTY:
1'0 an whom 1t may coneern :
J. F. IIrannen. of sajd state. having
applied to me for letters of adminis­
tratIon. de bonis non', With the will an­
nexed, on the estate of John N. 'fUllls!late of said ouunty. this Is to -cite al
and sillgular the credlton and next 01
kill of said Johu N.l'ulUs to be alld ap­
pear at Marcb term. 1006. of the court
of ordlnnry of said county. and show
oause. If any tbey can. wJIY letters of ,
administration. de bonis non. with the
will annexed. should not be granted_
to o.ld J. F. Brannen on John N.
Tullis' estate.
Wltneos my omclnl signature 'his
February 6th 100II
B I,. Moore. Ordinary.
';Three years aGo." ",rites J. O. Eug•• of Hanson, Ky.,
.. my little daoghter had Bronchitis in a scvere form, and
after trying other rcu:eJies n "d doctorn without relief, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose relieved
her and in two or three days fhe was entirely well."
Prlllde.t Indlrson In Town.
,
-
Col. J. Randolph Anderson, the
.
now prelident of thll Savannah �
'Statelboro r�ilwai, wal III. the
city for a Ihort while on yelter­
day. Col. �nderlon II one of the
mOlt prominent railroad attor­
I neys m tbe ,state. 11" ia divieion
oonnlel for tbe 8eaboard"'\ir Lme
railway, and hi, lelectlon as the
head of the S. & S. ia a wile one.
He ia In thl! prime pf life, an en·.
ergetlo, and last of all knows hil
bnsiness.
Whil� in town he gave the Newa
• call �nd exprelled bimself .1 be­
ling deliKhted with Statelboro, as
well al the country along tho'line
of the road. Thia wu hll fint
trip to' our toWll, and he hoped to
h.ve tlie pleulll'e of leeing the
people of Statelboro and Bulloch
connty and mingle with them of·.
ten hereafter.
Mr. Andenon layl there will be
no changel 10 the clerloal foroe of
the road. Mr. Grimahaw will be
:* 'here in a flw daYI to take charge
of thiS end of tbe work. It ie pro·
bable that Mr. W. B. Moore will
aiio reniain wltb UI.
roIl15110DYAQTAR romnHom�
-......�-- ......I..... _ .........", ••,., ....... 1I••,.Ia._
�����========�====��==�==
For Fifteen Days
.
' ,
IWill Ollelf '8lle ollllowlq· .alfllal•••
(
"Iotillog Pan's. Shoes. Dress Goods Specials
I All flannels at 600 and 750 for 880 Every day from 10 to 11 o'ol�,12 to ,15 IUlts going, at '8.00 ,8.00 pantl going at
.
,1.98 I.adiel' ahoes werth '2.00'for 1.25 All wool goods worth ,1 for 600 . Peroals worth from 100 to 120
,
All white walat goods worth will go at 70UO suits gOlDg at 6.00.
150 rantl goi�g at 850 Men'l broganl wor,�h 1.25 ter D5c 500 going at 800 Dresl giDgha�. worth from: 100-Chllchen luits worth from . Flannelette wonh 120 and 150 to 12c IOlng at 80
" to t5 going at 2.48 Theae are great bargalnl Don't mise thele bargainl. going at 9 c'alico worth 50 at 4c; � at"'isQ
,
P. WILLIAMS� Statesboro, Oa.
STATESBORO. GA.I'l'UESDAY jo'EBRUARY 28, 1905 •
Luv. TO BUL I,AI!III.
Georgi" Bulloch Count;r. ,
Notlc� II ber.b,If1Ven tblt the un­
deralgned b...pplied to tbe ordln.rl
of •• Id oounty for Ieave to ••11 land
alld ror leave to sell law hill prlvl·
leges belonging 1.10 the e.tateof J. M. '}'o N·ew Orl.nn8. I.a.1 Mobile. Ala.,
Hler. for the Pllment of debte. and .nd Pen.acoll. Fla., Mardi Gras Oel­for the purpooe 0 dl.trlbutlon.. S.ld ebrltlon March 2.7. 111O�. One rare
applcatlon Will be heard at the regu-
lar t.rm of the court tit ordinary for plu. 2Gc for the round trip. 'l'lckets
said county, to be beld on the IIrst on sale March 1st to 6th, inclusive.
Monday III March. 1005. limited to leave desbinlltlon not later
. 'l'hls 6th day of February. 11105. than AIRrch n.1D05. unless ticket IS8.C.Hle... I IhAdmlnlstrMtrlx estlte J. M. Hie... deposited by Drill' 11111 purchaser. w t
•�cl.1 agent. and Ice of IiOc paid at
Notice 10 bereby given to all credl- time of deposit. III which case In .x­
tors of tbe estate of J. M. Hie.. , lite tenolon to March 25, )005 cnn be ob·
of .ald connt,)', decel••d, to ,render In talned.
:::::::::::::;:::�����====:;;������������:' In account of their demands to me• > within tbe time preSCribed by I.w.
I
EN AL. ilEA lliLAND:UOT'l'ON I§EEU properly m.de out. And all penon.
I
.
Id 'Indebted to aald deceaoed are hereby
. ill a� J I am ,now roody
to .upp y my 0 • requested to make Immediate payment'Mr. Purdum. an attache of the lIIrs. WlDk Lee II very .•• well a. new customers. with the to the under.lgned.
......t omce depurtment. was with her home. We hope
ehe Will best .ea 1.land cotton seed grown on Tbl. 7th d.y of Febrll.rb, 1005..... -
d I r be up agam the,'coaot of Bouth carolln.. I hav� . B.. Hle�ll•• WednesdllY and inlpHcte t Ie soon
. .. . for sale a select quanti!, of the fam. Administratrix estate J. M. Hen.
lOute to Harville and Ellal for III Hr. Don Wllhama. of Register, ous "Bosnowosl:l" s.ed, (lmouo as to
:ft. F. D. route. Ha lisaures us 'and MI88 Amelia Buie. of Enal, It. prolillc qualltl.a, and Its h,ngth
tIlat enougli lublcribers have ; were happily married Tue.day. and .trength of staple, ),Ieldlng from
been enliited to inlure tbe route Mr. C. A. Zettero\V�r snd Miss 200 to 400 pounds onillt per acr•• lnd
b'l sold thl. ,ear at lII,e time for thirtyfro. Brooklet. Corrie DaVIS were appl y mor-' centa por pound. Price F. O. B. fl.26
Several of our young men who ried Sunday. per bush.l. Ord... soliolted: promp-
iIIblled Wit!! the Statelboro com- Misl Julia N8ssm;th returned ness and .atlolactlOn guarlnteed.
ptlny"enjoyed tbeir flnt experi. borne Thursday, after a pleasant Drift. cheok, or money must aocom­
ence in a .bam battle at 8avao- viSit to ber couain Maxie. pallyorder. G!ve post omce. expre
••
and frelghtoftlc. when orderlnr.nab on the mind. Mrs. Artbur Howard. of Stat�s- Referellce Euterpme blnk. Char.
We are plelled to not,· that boro,' WIS call�d to the hedside of. lotte, S. C.
IIr. Grimlblw has been re·elected li�r brother at her (nther, Mr. Bend all orders to
Inperintendent of the S. & !:l. Claude WIIsOIl. D. N. Mlyer. Maggett.
B C.
railway, aud 'll'e extend to bim a Mislles Maxey aud Julia Nes- Box SUpptll' I
mOl' cordill welcome and hope smith wel'e tbe gueets of Miss
tIla' liit It.y may be mutually Pennie Roe Wednesday.
pI_ant and profitable. Miss Minnie Murtiu Dnd liit'er,
The program rendered e.n spent Saturday night with her
WuhinKton's birthday by tIle eister, Mrs. LOVick McCorkell
Brooklet IOhool was a credit to ue�r Reglswr.
both \aachen Ind pupil.. A larR"
I
orowcl of the Rdro!ls were in at­
tenden". and tbey were ent,husi­
mlc in their prai8e of the entire
preformenC8. The harmonioul
feeling'throughout our oommu­
nity il very enoouragiog to our
teachers. I'nd we ·proulily boast of
one of tbe belt echooll in Bol.
loch county.
Tbe birda and rabbits receIved
lOme l8yere frighte from eome of
oar lportlmen Wednel.day.
011 Sunday morning, tho 10th
"t the home 01 the bride'. parenti.
The prem ium lilt for the Dext Mr. food Mra. B. A. Davil, Mr.
.
\ Itate 'fair, which ,w,i11 be held ill C. A. Zetterower and Mill Corrie
Mr. B. B. MoCall, chief travel· Atlallta. opening Oo&ob8�9c.h and Davi. werA bappilv joined in the
ing luditor of the Seaboard Air oOlltilJulng ten d.,.,lI"lIe ·blolt
I boly
boude of mltrilllonVI Elder
,Line railway; witb be�qua�efl at. liberal 'one from tbe "�llttlirr.1 Frank Dilnaldilln offi(.latIllK.
Jackl9nville, Fla., wae ip town on Itamlpoillt tbat we have had 1111
.
The at'telldallte were Mill Gen­
S.turdlY afteruoon. Mr. MoCall lev"ral yea... The liet of hig ie Matbewl and Lem Zetterower,
had heard a Kreat dAal
..
of our prizel are al follows: of Statelboro, alllt Mill Levoe
town, but he. wa••urprlled be- B�lt county exhibit '1;500.00 Davil aad Harley Davia of Ja)'.
-rond expre.lon at wbat it really 2nd belt count,y exhibi' 1,100..00 Mill TeAta Proctor played thll
Ihowed np to be on hi. ar!ival Sr,1 " " 1;000.00 weddlllg maroh.
here.. "h '.. .. _.00 'rbe groom il a prolperoul yOUDg
He wal highly plealed with the '''h ... 6000.00 farmer of Harville. The hrlde i.
pDeralobaracteroftbe�ul�dinll.; The next five helt county' one of Jay'I,�o.t popullr aud'ac­
the Itores and public blllldmgl he' exbibitl get eacb. '200.00 compli.hed young ladiel and we
declared were better tban,anytown Tbe �fteen bex\ �D- will milS her verv muoh.
of ItI lize that he knew of. Why. ty exblbitl ge''''b.
' '100.00 We join with their mlnyfrieodl
hI' IBid, you have .. ' better. town Tbe belt agrioil'.... ex· in wilhing them a long and hap•
tha�1 Tallahalle, Fla., aud.ltl the hibit railed from one farm tfiOO.OO py voyage toge�her over IIfe'l
oapltal of the atate of. Florida. The 2nd belt 400.00 matrimonial le!LI. They will
Mr. McCall exprelled an inten· Tbe 8rd be,t 200.00 make their future home- lit Har-
tlon of vilitinl! U8' again in tbe The 4th hest 100.00 Ville.
near futare; he allo IIxprelled a The beat 1.horae farm Ex. 800.00
d..ire to go out IlIto ,the country 211d .. 200.00
Inrrounding,the town, he .wa. 8rd " .. 100 00
told that we bad the belt farming 4th " 50.00
IeCtion i� the Itate.
The board of direotor. of tho!
,StateBboro Hotel Company held
On Sunday morning at lix allotber meetm� ou Friday aftor.
o'clook death ended the 'Iuffering noon alld' seleoted tbe .ite JOB'
of Gordon Waters, the eigbf.eeu- above the Jaeckel hotel to build
year.old Ion of Mr. and Mrs. the new hotel Oll. Tbe stook il be.
Waldbarg H. Watoln, at their ing taken a. fast as could be ex­
home abont two milel eRlt of the peeted, and al aoon as the charter
city. Tbe young man had belln a oan be obtained t,be cuotract for
lufferer from meDlgitil, the dil- tbe erectIOn of the building will
11_ tbat' is attacking 10 many be let. The applioation for a char­
other young people in onr com· ter will be leen in an(lther column
mUD'lty jUlt at thil time. of thil'iasue of the Newi. ,
It was reported on tlaturday
tilat hil conditio.n wal lomewhat
,Improved, bnt a turn for tbe wone
-l8t in 'late Saturday nillht, aod
early 'Sunday morning hit Ipirit
pasled lnto the Great Beyond.
The funeral was beld at tbe
B.i'�ilt obu.rch in this plaoe yel·
terday at eleven. o'olock, Rev. J.
S. MoLemore conducted the cere·
moni.. , �nd the interment was
made In tb,e oemetery here. The
faneral wal held With military
honon, the dece_d being a mom·
ber of the Statelboro Volunteen.
Hil remain\.were elCoried to tbe
church and1b the oemetery by a
. de�acbment of hi. comrade. in
,
arml and' a salute of three volleYI
wal fired over the grave al i. onl­
tom_ry. in fulltlrall of thil kiud.
The armory wa. also draped in
mOlll'ninl( in re.peot to hll' mem­
ory.
The family have the Iympathy
of a'iarge number of frieuda and
relative. in the lOll of their Ion'.
Atmlb or Rtronlr .MIIlI.e..
Kany peopla Buff.r for ,)'ean from New Hotel Now Ready,
rheumatlo palnl, .nd pref.r to Jo �, lor Buslne..
ratber take the .tronl m.dloln.. a.· The Brookl HOUIB ia the nameuall,)' given for rbeumltllm, n� Ilnow· ',.
Inll' tb�t qulok relief from pain m., be of tbe Centrul hotel under itl D.W
bad .Impl, b)' .ppl,lq Cb_II..I,ln'l management. Mill Earle W�d �
...In Balm and WltOOIl' t.kIDr' .ny il tbe proprietre'lof the new hotel;
-..110111. iDtena , For ..Ie b, She i. alsieted by her mother MI'"All DrurJllts.. ' 'II'1. N. Nood, and her auut, mn.
-----
Florence BryaD. Th818 Iidie. STILSON. SAIL .............ADELAIDE. kno" how to condnot a flnt cl&IB
hotel, and tbe traveling public
.
Lagrlppe leema to vilit evel'1 The weddinlJ belli th.' ral', 11IiIIIIInI1li1li.i;The lick people around here will find no better place to ltop at home III shia viciDlty. 1 out'the old Yllar and, broagh' In W, aIV· InfonlllllUbaUI,. .:are .t\ll illlp,ViDg.' In thi. entire lection. They will Master Luther 'Nrown has jOlt the new o�e hll not,.., ceued to qne of �e N.w 10rk paR_'"Mr. and Mra. Adam Deal were be ready to receive boarden to. reco�ered from a levert! attack of ring. '. • . are IntuMMti'1n ,... baiJ4iIIt.:tbe guests of Mr. and Mn. W. morrow. lagrlppe. On. Thurlday tbe 16th lnlt. �.Sn.llnab,S�boro' .W. Brannen on last Saturday aud Mr. W. B. Rloe, the owner of Mrs. S. E. Blitcb and lit\le Ion, Mr. Willie SmIth led .forth to erll railway ilespectAd lu SSunday. the buildiog, haa bad it tborQugh. Z. Brown Jr. of Blitohton, villted
I
the alter, Mile Sallie Clmpbell at boro toIIa,
,
or tomorrow. Be,,'
A great many (rom our towp Iy remodeled, repainted, and put her parenti Mr. and Mn. �. the, home of tbe bnd�'I. pareo", be joined br Mr. Oecll Gab�attended churoh at Bethel and inflritclaaeoondition. TheNewl Brown last Thuraday,and return- Rev. Langford Offiol.tlng. Th.. and·a 'rip wdl beDUMle 0\'8'Pleasllut Hill Sunday. belpeaks for the new ro�uagement ed home Monda,. groom il on� of on! ?oble.hearted bne of road, and ."....,_Mr. Raymond Prootor, our mail a fullihare of the pubho patron- Prof. Waten and wlfo ba., and c0DJ8nl�1 1�lrlted f.rmen, perfected for tbe takin. up-·of
oarrier.has heen very nice to UI age. moved in tbe home of Mr. Barn· and the. bride II • daughter 'right of way and other �_
.11 through thil bad we�her. hill. 'They have rented a flat for of Mr. aud Mn. Jo�n Campbell. pertaining to the lta�. 01
We did Ilot have any mail on Improved Mall Servloo the tern.. They have m!lny frleode who pre- work on theb... _....' .....
Wednostlayon aocount on ,,; hoh· On the Ventral. Mrs. Z. RrOwn wal Iuddenly dlot f.1r them" happy fnture. Athenl. ,
day. AI ltated in The 'Newa of aevnr. called ttl the bedeide of her lick The aoh001 enjoyed tbe pn..noe b II lIllp!o\ed tha� loti", "Ilk
Our people are preparing for a a1 daye ago, we had madeapplica" grandlon at Bhtchton Wende.. of Mr. H. H. Bailey, a patron of wllllOOu IMIt on the liM JlO.�t
nico school at old LeIter Acade- tion for a mail lervice on the day. ' the lohool, and other vlalton .on M�.. Gahbett II out of the, It
.
my in a few davs. freight be\ween here and Regilter. M�. R. iI. Brown m.de a bUli· Flllda, and the entertammen' pah''''' 8tateeboro rallwal.lId,
Mill Amelia Nichol. hal been Pulaski, Pari.h and Metter. nell trip to !:lavannah on Tnelday Kiven by the IOhool. bave III of ht. time to Ii'" to
vilitlDg relativee at !:lnmmi' and Thil requelt bas been granted, lalt. Sabbat.h echool at Bethel wu new road. The!l q......
returnp.d bome on laat Suuday. and starting on yesterday, pouohel Mial Fanllie Floyd, of Strum· well attended Snnda" alao RaY. thl r� wilM,. in �
Mr. Willie S:Uith, who recen· were put 011 for all thele pOlDts bay, il viliting her brother, Dr. Hnney ,had a good audience. 'he preHn' a' 1....
tly married wal 111 onr town thil from Statelbqro. F. F. Flo,d, of thil place. She Mr. aad Mn. Joaeha R.igp yl..
week. No change to bel leen in Thil will uot only place Statel- ie hearlily welcome here. ited tbeir brother at Register.
"Dear Li�tle Willie." , horo in. oloa�r ?omll!unieat�oll ba- Rev. J. S. McLemore p�eaobed Mill Leol. SWIDlOn, • cbar-
Mr. W. S. Trapnell made a fly. t-w;een th&le pomts, but w1l1 en· to ,an attentive congregation at ming yoani lady of 'bll _kon, We baning'visit to atatelboro thia week. able UI to put The Stateaboro the.Baptist "huroh last Saturday. who has heen vilitin. nlatlve. at .
We Ire very lorry to know of
Newl to our readen up the B. & Tbo eilten of tbe churoh don.ted Dublin for '1'0 mon'hl, returned Dlltntilltor and. ha\'8.�the illne.s of Mrs. J. Z. Patriok, P. neariy a day earher than bere- liberally to the c.ule of lending.a hOlUe Saturda). and moner by It. �• ,.
'11 f t.ofore. Tbe new schedule Will be box to the OopbanR HomA at K M II rd nd '11111_ COlDend" to oar f�who hal been I IIr lome found to 00 of much 1MI1',ice to Harperville, Ga. Mt 'oi�g a ate: 11...:- Jas. 1'. 011lff ,·t�".time. I suppose her mo,her tbe Reneral publio. Mra L K Meldri� returned to MoBlleh"'I,_e_rtmSan daa n preao· J. W. William. S. O. B
.
Mrs. Gardner, from South Caro- ' • •.• .t t e un ,. H. V..�lina il ki He her again. We hope BORtiES AND MULES. ,h�r home In Savannah one day M J' '. Hoob and Mi. 'A.la"-U G. I t L �. 1mm18 __," Iji.to lee her well again loon.. l! will h,,�e a flne car IOld of al wee... . Annie KitohlDlII.Ullnded preach. '
Agricola. horsea and mulaa here for ..Ie by (lumberJain'a OOUtrb .RemedJ iug at Bethel last Sunday.
. tile Kotber'l .anrlte.Thunday of thl. week. If yon The IOOtblDg and beallnl ,ropertl.
I're ill the market for ltook of an;r of tbla remed)" ItaIpl_n' ..... an_
kind, don't fail to 188 me before prompt and, permlnea' 'Illr. b.." ,
buying. maduh f.vorlte wlthlplOpll ".,. an IDtttantl, fe'll"., 1114 pert.,,,, ......"�l.,,�!I;IitI..
0 d wileN. It II .pIII41lJ pn&at." buled, b)' Buolll.a'i 4rDloa ..,.. "Te1Ietf JJeulej, a nllfO ..,.B. T. utlan.
motben of amall obll4nn,for ooldl, O. Blvlallarl\,Jr., of Jforfolll� Vit, ....Y80rtou.... '_o!4t1ae
'100000.00 to loan on Bnlloch oroup'andwbooplng r'Ulb, ul'". wll_1 "lb'!rncm,b__4laU,1 IIIIIplo',wbelbeleftm' ....,
. wa,l alrorda qatok ....W, and _ ., .....t bl� Ill ..�.
'II......., I JIIIr of blat II.county farms at a loW; rate of In· OODtajDI.O 0,,_ • 1JtfIIIi'� .jiItIIia "",e!gp.!14 � I. �,r�nd,ealy.ter�l. Call on .rlll�i.t·_'"!rl".OOd"'''. """"��lInt. _..' ,�J .•A. Brannen, �utollll4l1l" Por .... '" t,ouDd.bil ,1IfII. .. '
!:Itaelbqro, Ga.
.
.,' ... �
It... F.lr fI.1I
Its Pre... LIlt.
Indians On War Path•.
Fort Wortb, Tex .• Fab. 24.­
A lpeclal to tbe Reoord from
Gutbrie. '0. T. sayl:
A band of Cheyenue Indianl of
SeilillK, in Weaterll Oklahoma;
marched down upon the tJwn of
Taloga. six mile. south of Seiling.
at UOOII toqay aod for a time
tbreatened to maesaore all the
inhabitant. of tile town. They
were finally induced tc. de.ilt
from their purpose and retorn
to their relervation bv Wllllbol&lI,
the Indiali wife of 'Aoloa Cbap­
man, an old Indian Bcont.
The cauae of the IndiaDs going
on the war path was the killin�
o,f Powder Face, an Indian of the
tribe, by Jolin Kimball, a deputy
Iherlft'.
'
.New Hotel Site Selected
.
DeMrvecl Popaluler.
To cure Conltlpatloll and Liver
troub'" b, gentl, moving tbe bowelo
and."" nil' a. a toOlO to the 11 ,er, tek
Little Early Rlaen. Tbo.e F.mous
Lit"e Pili. aJllll mild,'pleasant Ind
barmles., but eltectlve Ind our••
Tbelr unlvenal,uoe for for man,
;years I. a stronl parentee of tbelr
popu .arlty .nd useru.nen. Sold by
W.H.EIIII.
I
$1,4OQQQ
STO L'ENI
The abo,.., ..('unt of money ......... fIGm •
pl'ominent oitlzen at Abbeville, Ga. hI) had oouecW
the money and instead of putting the same in a bank
he carried it home and put in a trunk. The hinges
were taken off of his trunk while he was up town and
the money atolen.
80 many people living in the count�y DlI.ke this
fearful mislfk£'.. The safest and mdst reliable place to
keep your moneY' is in ,your home �nk, where vnu can
always get it, and wHen you want it.
����������•.
'1m: BAB or MI�,
(......, .... .",.,
������������������
.������������������
I
Is Insured A.gainst Dishonesty,. Robbery and lire..
In addition to this, and in addition to the salety offered to the
public by this bankl all money belonging to the depositqN • covered
by insurance, just 8S your home is insl)red 8iainst fire. We invite you
to calIon the cashier and become acquai�ted and open a bank account.
We Pay IITIRIST Un Time DePositA
. ,
We also bave money to lend on approved noUll.
,
I Promptness, Acc1J.ncy and Co�esJ G�te8cL
BAB Ql. raiT.
. ... H....�
AJtIDUIW B.....
'
